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I Education and Technology wants
more money from students.

l’lllllll’ Rt t st.. 5st il.‘
lti \\ll.ll ltl.l_\ turnout to he oneotthe largest student lee ttieteases lll\t State's lttstor). students eottldhe asked to pa) \“ll iiiote toteoiiipiitet and ‘\\et lah‘ set'\ieestle\t )t'al(‘iitt‘ently \‘t'Sl' students pa)$1,“) per year to maintain aridupgrade toiuputei‘ lahs and otherediieational lahot'atoties. But ll .irequest h) Hill \\ illis. assoeiateprmost til aeadettiie t‘ittllt‘tltltlg. lsappi'osed. students “I” pa} S‘tlllnest )eai t'iir eoiiipiitei and net l.ihsen lees.
Man} strident leaders tind theproposed lttt't'ease tttllt'agei‘tts.
"l don‘t thinls students ean alt'ot‘da $70 tnerease ne\t _\ear." saidStudent Senate President .lllll(‘lagett "It‘s that simple "
(‘lagzett .iiid otlieis. ineliidingStudent Bod} President (‘had.\l_\ers. said the) are eotieernedahout a laels ol tiitor‘niationregarding \shat protects \\|ll hetunded h} the ineiease.
"l'tn tor inereasin; the quality ot\set lahs and eoniputers. hut it' weare going to he toi'lsine out .iti estt'a

Site helps

sell books

IStudent Government World Wide Web site is booli
bulletin board.

lositlt sits

lt \silt sot-rt he eastet tit get those essential te\lhoolss,lltis setneslet’. tlte "l'seil llools Marketplace.” aWorld \\ ide \\ eh site tlial allo\\s students to post theirtesthool.s tor sale. is heine proiiioted tor student use,”\\ e'ie rising: to get students to use this." said (‘hadMyers. student hoil) t‘teslilelllthe site_ \shith is sponsored h} N (‘ State Student(imeriinient, etiahles students to hu_\ and sell testhoolssitlllllle. cutting out the hassles otten e'sperieneed uliendealing \\ itli Raleigh's eoiiipetine hoolsstores.”ll's a tttatlselplat‘e lot l‘tlt‘lss_u Myers said “We‘retaeihtatine a plate lot a hook sale "()ne ot the eoals oi the l'sed Hook \larlsetplaee is to"eut out espensoe hookstoie pines.".id\ertisetiieiit lot tlte site"I'm siils and tired ol students ltll}lllf_' a hook tor 3‘)”and oril}. heiiie aide to sell it hat ls tor Silt." Myers said.retetrine to twilieies iit plat ”1:: high prttes on hooks.arid theti litlslllt' tlietii hat is trotii students tot lat lessthan the t‘lll'lllJl pit. ellte l seil Hoot \latl-a'tplai e \\as a. Mall) treated h)student l .ll‘ll e l).i'.'|.i‘t’lt ‘~.\ l‘.\(hl
"“htle leairiitti'together this l‘dt'k"settlestets it“._'t‘this semester the site is art esperitiient loi Student(ioiernuient. hut nest setiiester. it should he ‘tull speedalte‘iidf“We're has ing: a teal ttial run this setiiester and \se’regoing to make it a hie deal nest Spring." said Myers.As tune passes. the site is ill hetoine easier to use.
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Q5 q "I . {e “d ~Ad“ 0“ _s‘ _s‘ ‘u‘ 04% :3“\ . ~ Us“is‘
Vt). l \ioiild like to lsllt\\\ '-.\ll.ll lllalnione) is going touaid." .\l).eissaid.
.»\eeoi‘ding to \\ illis. spei itiedetails regarding the use ol te\eniiegenerated h) the tnitease are not_\et aiail‘ahle. He said siteh details“I” not he asailahle until .laiiiiai_\or February. when llltll\|ill!alN('Sl' eolleges pitt lll requests loteoriiputer and ‘sset lah' upgrades
llo\se\er_ Willis said he is eeitainthat the money \sill he put to gooduse.
”I think it‘s important thatstudents Lttou that this money isspent oti things students use.”Willis said, "‘l'his is lot etiuit'iinentor e\tX‘rienee."
'l'his e\p|aitation is not. goodenough tor titan) student leadeis,ineluding Student Senate l’iesident

l‘io lenipoie Susan ls'ohlhausett"I don't thinls l\\'il|ts| should askand then allot the iiioiie_\.” she said."It should he ii polie) of asking lot“hat _\oii need. 'l'hat‘s ho\\ all theother units on L aiiipiis \sot‘ls.”ls'ohlhausett said \Villts~department should Iools touardother potential sourees ot~ iexenue.like eorporate sponsorships.“We hie iii R l‘l’. \\'li_\ aren't \ietoolsitig toward tlteiii torsponsorship "' she said.\etordtug to Willis. suehsponsorships are \er} rare.
‘\ on are not going to get thoset. outing: along olteii enough.“ Willissaid. "'lhet are not rust your: totorue arid _L'l\s.‘ us li'ee hardware "lint. aeeotdinu to ( lagett. thereare other \ia_\s to earn reseiiiiehesides eotpoiate sponsorships lle

”it til lutt tl.e \tIt 1.Illl’ill‘s \.t.t it‘i lit .i. lll.tl tlteti~tettliit .t teasi i-itties .it aliltlllli t'l‘l‘ tan \i.its .tlli‘t .t\ ltltt lllillt lt l‘llsk'I don t lllll'ls ll ‘\|ll -_-i‘ pist thellthllil ill llllsli'i's, ( l.l:‘\‘ll salil'll‘ llte l.isl lll seats \\e lt.t\e seen al‘sl peiietit iittiip lll tuition and llllllll's the\ knots that H\\ illis said he understands thattitans students are lat ltlj,‘ heatsliiianeial httideiis. .iiid he Pli‘ltllseillt‘ lt‘\ lit keep iitsls .is l|l\\ .ispossihle liut. he said. the \ ’tt ‘ieelllL‘l't'dM‘ I\ sit“ llt'i‘tleil“Stunt-thine is young to hai e toeise." he said "It we don't inttease.ieeess. the lines are your: to eellonger and \\e “I” not he .the topro\ ide sonie ser\ ii es ”llo\\e‘.et. (‘Iaeett li‘t'ls that theneed lot more totnputei aeeess -loesnot outueieli the need to alle\ latestrained student \iallets““ e‘ie not going! to eel exer)lllllllf \se \sant: the_\ ate ttot going toyet all the rhinos the} isaiit.l'hat‘s inst a tatt ol lite." (‘laeettsaid. "lheie are other studentllllL'lests here than fleltlltf.‘ thetastesl. shiniest. slielsest eoiiiputer."\thlis' ileparlltlellt lltis .tslseil lot a\ltliletll lee ltlerease eaeh _\ettr slllt't'the ludiieation a 'l‘eehnoloes tee\sas appim ed tit W‘H.

Student leaders question

events leading to proposal
l’ttt! . tl' ItiiUr
sltlilt“ll lt tile“,\l.iii.siiipttsed to ll‘s at that isi'lt‘tzll \\illt~lot atailettm.tslsitt;' lot .i \ 'ltsltliletll lee lllt tease

assoi |.llt pimosttilllllllllltlz'. l‘v
\. t“ltllllt' to the llilllllli's tiotii a\titdent senatt iiieetiiie last \ost‘lttlttt. \\ Illls lttlil tlle sellale thathis depattnittit \\-ttlltl ”make thele\el to ‘sl‘tl a setut stei l‘,‘ attirelot a $.‘ll annual itietease " Hut.this year Willis is .islsinat tor aWt) itittease.\\ illis denies statitie that hisdepartment isiaild oiil_\ .isls lot .i“if” tlls‘leiise Cat ll )L‘itt'"l did not Hut it [the tiiiniiteslsas I said that. it‘s ineoi't'eit ”\\tllts said 'l am a lot smarterthan to pioiett ishat l \ioitld lilseto see ahead ot titiie "Mansteineiiihei ditleietttl).”lle s eel soiiie e\plaining.' tollll.” sitlil Student \enate l’leslilellllllll ( l.lf.‘ell. “He stated last war

seii.it.iis_ lto\\e\et'.

v..s __ _.- _
that that s the was it‘s going to he..lllil ll \ lltll\llltlklll Senate President l’r'oleiiipoie Susan lsoltlltaiiseii said she\\ .is also upset uhen she sass a eop)ot the minutes lioni the iiieetine at\\lll-. h “illis spolse. She said thesenate niteht not has e .ipprm ed\\ this request tor a 83” student teelllt'lt'_tst‘ last _\eat il it had knownthat another huge iiiet'ease wast oiiiine tli\\\ n the turnpike."that s one ol the things wehased our detisioii on." she said,".\nd tio\\ he is asking: tor more."During the same llllL'l'\lL‘\\ lastinsets, \Villis added that he did nottines l.:s department would aslstot .. laiee tee inerease nest '\ear.stating that ‘s‘tltt per )eat wouldht. enough tor a \\llllL‘lliit ls'olilhansentttttllltst‘s are L‘lllpl)“llased on his past eoiiiiiients.it's \erj. dittieult to helie\e thismini ltappeti nest _\ear." she said.“It’s aliiiost lilse aii addiet thinginst one tiioie titst one more. JUstotie more."

said sueli

lll
lll

lltaueetl named to putsaid \lsets "He had it going: a ten

Happy soldier

sit} s all

Soldier Mary Miller. a member of the N.C. State ROTC program, is shown here getting readyfor the end of the day by folding the US. flag. Miller is a junior at NCSU, studying masscommunication. This symbol of our proud country is changed on a daily basis at the beginningand end of each day.

Administrators

review polic

I Agreements simplify community college transfer
processes.

l'tsi ( tum'stalt W'llt‘v'
l‘te iiiaioi .tttli'tlldllittl .ieteetnents.\ phrase that has heeri on the minds ot titan) this pastleis \seelss. pie iiiator artieiilatton agreements eouldiiiean neu realiiis ot siniplieit) t'or eoiiiinunit} eollegetiaiislets. and nets eooperation hetxseeri the N.('(‘otuttiiiniti (‘olle_:te s) stetii and the l".\’(‘ s} stem.
the .ieieeuients. \\ hieh outline aeeeptahle eourses fortiaiistei into a speeitie titator, are designed tositeaitiliiie the traiisler proeess tr'oiii a eitllllllutlll)tolles'e to .i tout \ear unnersrt} The) intortnprospettne sttiilettts ol the r’eiiuii‘etiieiits ot theirintended lIl.tli‘l. and list the eourses that should hetalseti at their loi‘al eoinniuntt) eollege. It a studenttoiiipletes the .oiiises listed. he oi she ssill gain 44seniestei llt‘-tlt\ ot . iedit toisard his or her tnaior
\liiiost all ot tlit ioiitses in the agr‘eeiiieiits are generalediii atioii iedtiiieinents stli‘ll .is l-nirlish. histor) andliiiittiaee ioiiises llo\se\ei. soiiie ol the eoiirses “Illhas e to llllli ll-tll .is pretetpiisites lot liiehet leiel eoursesll the iiiiiieisit\ le'sel .i iieeessars iirt unistariee that has-.i.'ie.l up lli.lll\ dt pitttiietit heads
\i :ii. depaitiiietits ieali/ine that the) “I“ ham: to.;:t it oi a ll|.t'\tll|llll| oi general edutation hoursittother st liool. li.i\ e toiue to the Lllllt lustott thatin. arm itl.tlli‘lt .it‘teeltletlls ssill lotte them to allowstiaient ~. \\ llll less lsno\\ ledge ahout a pattu itlat suhteet..~i \\llll siiiiilai hut not idetitieal haekground in a.oiiise llllit a higher lesel eourse. the} tear a drop int‘iltlt ational espeetations atid a drop iti real know ledge.lloise\ei. said i'\\\0\ iate I’roiost lot \eadeiiiie\ttaiis l ldllls \hiaiiis at a reeent l'niieisits .-\tadeinie()peiations (‘oiineil meeting. “it's the eoinproniise that
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NCSU to honor ReginaMoney to be raised
Benjamin at dinnerfor alleged assault

'l hatilss to pest stoutssou l‘ll) a N(.\'.( state \\ ill honor Regina lienianiin. an.-\lahatiia l‘ll\\l\ tan lsllt‘\\ll lot ltet eotilrihuttotts'l'ltere Will he a part} liindiaisei to lienetit l
in rural and l.iiiiil\ lllL‘tllelllt'. at the ltitli annual lltlll

ll

Joseph llall. an N.(‘ State senior “lltt \sas ieientl). assaulted at the eottier ot l’oyue \tteet andllillshoroiigh Street.Hall. who was tillet'eilh heateti mm a lite itou.sustained niiriieroiis hiiitses on his lat e and hat k.setiri'ing on his right CV and a t iit ahos e his iiehteye. Hall will need ahoui ssiioit uoiili ol retonsiruetn e stutter)" I'liis is a good example ot student solidaiits,”said lutitlraiser tll;,'itlll/tet \‘peiit er lltaiitle). "loe‘s:i really iiood en) l\\‘l\l\tl4l_\ lsllt|\\s llllll Hehas a really hip heart ”the part} liindraiset \\ ill he held .it the "a ll "loealeil ahoie the "Hip ltad “till" on lltllshoroiieh, ltoiii ‘) p Ill until i a Ill lllil.l\'lhe lundi'aiset’tosts so toi students ss‘ lot eset)one else. Donations will he i olltt ti d .ill iiiitlitDonations t aii also he made ittllt'l\\ ise lusti all KN WI and asls lot Spent er

l'iii\ersits ('oiiitiiiinits Brotherhood l)ititier.lhe dinner \\ ill he held on l’l'ltld). llei I). .itthe Mt Kiiiiiiion ( 'eiiteillosted h) (‘liaiitellot and Mrs l.ilt\Morileitli. the etent honors .iii .-\tiiean.t\lllL‘lli .iii \slio has iiiade sietittii ant ,t ontiihutions as a \\ liolar and .i litiiii initai‘ian lSis outstanding: ‘\ll|t an .‘\l|lt'lls an students lrepresenting! \l '\tl_1'll‘sllllt“s ( 'olleee. \hzm ll‘tiiseisit} and \( \‘l “I” also he honored at ;the dinner. \tlendatit e is h_\ ”H ttatioti only IN( 'Sl‘ slttdeiils to he honored are ltigtho (Ill“ ueiiie ()kiili ol \lehane, a senior lllttlslt‘lllt‘ ‘tti elet llli .il engineering. hushand ol l'eheia M|~.ls\\iteiiie ()lsoli. and r\nirela \slst's ol lWatt-thin). ( ‘otin.. .i senior tiiaioritie Illilietiiislr}.

NCSU breeds pest
control experts

and \ (tree. \oii lli\\\ i an he ptett) siite_\oiit oriiaiiieiits sstll adorn a lush. lt‘esll treerather than a hunt li ol dried up I“ l:_‘s(‘liiistiiias tree pest st outs are people \sho. tora lee. regulail) lll\|lt‘\l ttee lields. looking lotiiiseets. \seeds, diseases or hungt'} deer that threateti the L rop 'l hen the) tell the larriiers “hat the)ltase loiittd. eiiahltn}: the laiiiieis to eiintrol pests(‘oniiiieieial (‘litistnias tree stoutine is huieeon lin}: iii North (‘aiohiia \( ”st loiestr} estenston lspeetalist lill \ideholtoiu started the lust train llltf.‘ sehool in the nation litl‘ eoriiiiiereial ( ‘liiist :iiias tree pest stouts ‘lii iois et'ops lilse eotton.seoutine has heeit aioiitid loi _\eai's. More than lW per‘eent ot the i ottoii in North (‘arolina is lseoiited h) someone the tarniei was hired We l\saiit (‘hristiiias tiee gaioss ets to ll.l\ e the sameopportunit) sa_\s SidehottonL \\ lio \\tlll’\\ atthe N.(] (‘oopeiatn e l \teiisioti .\'ei'\ tee.
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Affirmative Action upheld
by graduate grow

l‘ollowrng sprr ted debate at itsAnnual \leinbershtp Meeting titNew Orleans. the Nationai,>\ssite'i.ttron ot (iraduateProfessional Students v.\7\(iPSt hasadopted a resolution taxoringat‘i‘irtnatrxe aetion programsthe measure was adopted aiter astrong maiortt). ot' the heart) 6ograduate student organt/attonspresent \oted in ta\or of theresolution the sote took plateduring the 12th \.\(;pg NationalConference held ()et. .1“ to Not ‘I997. in New Orleans“This tote is consistent with pastNAGPS totes on human doersrtsissues." said NAUPS ltxeeuttxeDirector KC\ tit BU}Cri“Members adopted proai‘i‘trntattse action legislation at our1995 National Meeting in Miamiand adopted a resolution opposing(‘alit'ornia Proposition 30” at ourW96 meeting in Santa Monica.California. While NAGPSrecogniIes that this issue iseontrosersral and that optrttons \df}Wtdt‘l}. otir organization remainscontrneed that signri‘ieantinequality eonttnues to exist in oursoetet) and that ettorts to redressunequal opporlutttt). includingaffimt’dthC aetton. ttttist eontinue."For more iniormatton on theresolution .eontaxt Kesin Boser at'N7t256-1563 or Bryan llanneganat t7l4iX2-l 1H3.
Graduate school guide

available
A new graduate sehool guide hasbecome available and is beingtouted as the ultimate insider s tttapof the intellectual issues praetiealthat await you in graduate sthool.The only gurde based on hundredsof interstews with proiessors.graduate students. andadministrators. "'llll: REALGUIDE" explores the ins and outsof 23 disCiplines itt the humanitiesand socral serenees it s as tithebest professors tit eaeh area. auanCHlI) lrhrar). and a Job markethot—line were all there to ads tse andgutde the prospeetrse graduatestudents. Must gutdes mere!) listdegrees offered. addresses. andtelephone number or are sltttpl)“howtos” on getting in and payingyour way. ()nl) "'l'lll; Rl;Al.GUIDE" covers those areas andmuch more. rneluding tips ongetting in and paying for graduateschool. overvrews of each oi the 31discrplines' intellectual histories.front their founding missions totheir current debates aitd mostexerting new sub-items. the ltiwdown on the aeadertttt Job tttarketby discrpltne. assessing how thename schools stack tip tor robs andhow ehoiee of school will atteei thegraduate‘s rob prospetts. \ttalanalysts of departrtients. rankingsby diserpltne. resource listings oiweb sites. )(Jlll’nttls and other

rniorinatim't tor eachdisttpl‘ne ittail toboihu . r a t'ngtiairartt .t corn. l' \\l" l“: lllltt. s'\l 1.:l.\\L‘l‘watt httguairartta t ‘ttt ordergtitdehintl, lti.lli lingua l-ranta Hooks.3.‘ \\ est “(it \t . -lth i’loor. \‘ew\ttrk, \\

st‘lth L'\ t‘l lr‘ «‘t'dt‘,’ t‘
sin

On line recruiting
registration open

(iradtrate students are encouragedto register now lot the next roundor ottlitie tantpus retrurttng thatwill begin in latlttal’} the list ofgotnpatttes parttetpatrng will bepublished bx the l'rttxerstt} (‘areerPlanning and l’lat'ernent (‘enterbetore the (‘hrrstntas break.(iraduares may register at the(‘areer (‘enter‘s honte pagehttp w w w its.nt'su.edu career
Graduate student

fellowships available
the Department of DefenseNational Defense Setenee andlingrneertng (iraduate Fellowship isopen to [15. ettt/ens who are at ornear the beginning ot their graduatestud} arid who are pursuing adoetorate tn rttathentatteal. ph)steal.biological. oeeart or engineering\x‘lL’l‘iCL‘s. 1-hk‘ tlL‘dtlllttL‘ ts Januar):l. l‘Nh.the l' S Department oi linerg)(‘otttputattonal Science l~ellow shipsupports graduate students inapplied strenees or engineeringdisciplines with applteatrons in highperformance tontputtng. Theprogrant is open to l' S. ertizensand permanent residents tn theirttrst or setond sear oi doetoralstud} the deadline tor thisprograttt ts lanuar) 2h. WWthe (".5 Department of latterg}(‘tt tltan Radioat ll\L‘ ‘A asteManagement l‘L‘llt‘\\sltlps area\.ttlable to support studentspursuing masters or doetoraldegrees ttt disetphnes related to thentanageittent oi‘ spent ntielear fueland highilesel radioaettse wastel;ntertng graduate students andother graduate students who havenot seleeted a thesis toptt~ areeligible.In addition. the (US. Departmentoi linerg} \uelear lzngtneertngHealth Ph}stes l‘CllxiWshle areasatlable to stipport graduatestudents interested in thedevelopment and ntarntenanee oinuelear power tet’ltnolog). theprogram is open to entering andt‘rrstrsear master‘s or doctoralstudents. to be eligible t‘or eitherprogram. applteants tittist be (CS.(tilletl‘ or permanent residents. Thedeadline ior both fellowships isJanuar} 2!) l‘)‘)><.lor itirther irtiortttatton. contactDatrd Shaier ill the GraduateSeltool at *1“ 44!»: or \ ta e mail atUM id Shaierr’a nt'su edti.lntorrtiatrori on these arid othertellowshtp prograttts is alsoavailable on the Web athttp w w w its nt.stl,CtlLi grad i‘ellows tundex htiitl
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Wednesday. December 5, l997

Technician

Intellimedia

redesign t

I Grad students turn learning into a
captivating game.

l)\\lll \lt |)l\!lltit tv'r'r-i ‘ int n
liriagitte working lot a st‘llllhlll)and tour next piortiotron dependedon )ou betorntng an expert on aststern you .tbltotred so ttitit'lt thatmen the thought ot studsrng iteatrsed son to search tor all} extuseto prot’rasttnate then imagine thatsomeone realized tout situation andt'rL‘ttlt‘x. it Pitts 's‘ss t‘l lx .irlttltg' lltL's_\stent that made _\ou totget youwere stud_\tng imagine this“rrtsirtit‘tor" treated a ‘~ Dentitrttttttlctlt that .illt\\\Ctl _\ott to\tsualr/e the toitt‘epis andeontponents ot the s_\stent ~sou'retr_\rng to learn. Better tet. iittagtnethe tnstruetor puts the tourse iii agame iortttat. a game resetttblingSuper Mario rl)oortt is a littleextreme) where sou pontrt-l a tigurethat walks through the systemyou‘re studsing Imagine that theentironment allows F-‘U to recordscenes for trewetaphs. take notesalong the w a). explain eier} th\ it'e)ou can see on the streen aridttClllLtll) design the .3aiue tor tuturereplays as )ou plat .' l'ht game isso roetrng that wi‘t-rr jsi a retailwhat )oti'w stod:ert \‘lttl triertrortts ot‘ a \trtual tout inside oi what_\0U sIUtllL‘d ta 3 itphoto-cop) ittaihirte. to' exatut‘feImagine that the earn; it"s _t it askquestions alt ‘ehanges seenes .tnu ~eaeh question that :r: throat that

tti.t17‘t.l la

i‘.

the gaitte knows wit, i. ~ siatt ,lllxlat what le\el to betrr. riistr't..t.n.,)ou atter sou rtttttal'ijs Tr 1d it .t'. .x'f‘atlesel ot eorttpreitetisitin _\t‘tt it- itFinally. imagine that the SuperMario character attttall} talks parkto out and adiusis the saint-
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graduate students

he future of teaching

l‘i-v ' (l «t"t*~- *ltSi ‘42:.Cosmo. the quintessential teacher of the future. giving a lesson about using e-mail.
rrtdeptiidt-ttt oi sour rrtterattiortx-uti :t lltuk. with all llltsi’ lslittl? 7.. d :t“k still“ 'I lltk‘ft ' ‘ -t it "t lt'.:ll‘.l.'t:"\\t t oriat'ttit‘ in 'i ott iterativethe ortd‘utet st write and srrt ~r t'i. st.'it :tal ‘~lll«lelll\ ill lii’t‘llr\lt~it.:l..t‘ \ tiradt 'lr s 3 or: '_ .v‘t'liese '\ .rs "it li‘t‘uitrztraps p ' l t i l iden e1 f“l‘ . t .tsit .irt'r ‘ i i k s? ott s

attention while stitttiltaiieousl}Illlk‘l'dtllll}? with the student during:tlit entire learning pr‘ot'ess Howthe siltool oi design thoreographedIhe .mtttie" storx line while thei v'trpater sitettie students't‘lt‘ tested the stoix line dt‘sei'\est't‘ i t‘tan lirilltll target audreiit'e iskriis illrl rt txltl\ gt: l‘xitt'd. sou roseit Wink “ explains litii littie. .r.‘railtiatt‘ student lit the siltool oi

Networking: not just for CNN

l Describing the ins and outs of
building and having an effective
network.

W ”Hillwrit-rl)\sn-rSta"
it the term “networking.“ Ni 1 afamiliar one. t’oitsider the tollow int!sitttatton.
lrttagrne _\oti base a iirtanttaltttedteal. emotional or rob relatedemergent} attd sou hate to make ticall at 3 ant. Do sou ha\e enoughpeople. outside relatites. _\ou tottldcall to eo\er yin tor an} or thesecatastrophes at 3 ant attd k'\Pk'xl apositive responseMost people would not ha\e allthese bases t‘o‘sert'd iii anetttergent‘}. Most people would ttr'tha\e a network lit-tintne.deteloptrtg arid tttarntatnrne thisnetwork is exattlt what "Di-g \ outWell llelore \oti're lltiistj. ” b‘sHume}. Matkas allows sou i »do
Aside trotricatastrophe. Mat ka} begins ittsbook explaining that a network iserueial rust betause oi the turreniJob sttttattort He explains that inmodern workrnu

ittsttr'attt e tor a

trttl.i}'s

t‘ti‘sit rtrilit'itt, l.llt‘lll rowit‘ itiiiitiirLJwetitriit'ttt..lt'dtt atomand edui .ttr. 71_ theset? i't'ttauteionipett-nte .llitl losalt} will noionget protet' a person lioittpotenttaltv. tlettastattng trrtatu tal andk'ttlli‘llllls loss
If l lidtl l4“thar'at teristtt shared b; all the ll'tll\name the single

suttessttil people l'\e niet otei’ aiiietiine. l d sas ii is the tiltllll} tot reate and nurture a network oitr‘lllitxls.” \ldtlxiijs “tilts
ll). st:tr.L'sslttl. \latlsii} ditx‘slt'trtet’essarils lltL‘.lll being wealth).throughout ltis book. suttessiullk'r‘l‘lL are those w ttlt .1 network thathelps them easil} ltttd iol‘s alterdownswing. tends the best stltoolstor tiatdtett w htrt rooting into anew tterghlwtltood. prrwtdes torllllitlltlttl adxtie and men a l'ldt’ to‘.\ Ills tart ti di‘s
ll tliost .iieiét good t'iiorigltreasons to roottxaie building aitetaork \lar has t ties lt‘ti l‘ttsititaisorrs ioi tit-uiiiiy .t tittworkl \. network replates theweakness oi the |lttll\|illl.il with thesireit.'tii oi the group "

‘t ttetaotk allows it [tx'tsoii tost‘t‘ how lltt'_\ lL'.tll} lttHls ttt' ltt“s\the pi’eserttattttrt sounds l‘t'lrirg

Graduate student so

I Campaign for M). State students
generating scholarships for grad
students.

l)\'\ll| W In novarztm" tittt'ir
‘l'he (artipittgit ior \.(' \tttdentis in iull swing aitd has alt‘eiub.'dL‘hlL‘VCtl 7| percent oi the originalgoal of Stilt rttillion [ht- «atrtpatgttstill has two years to go and willprovrde additional stitolarships lotgraduate students.
The L‘Ltlllpttlgll was tit-\eloped asthe tirst ttnte North ( arolrna woulduse .iluttttit. t rirrent graduatestudents and undergraduates tosolicit past students of M "s'l' iormoney towards endowments lltethought was that not only wouldstudents be t‘heaper to hire than a

piotessional solit riot. tires wouldlie lllllsll ltirtl't‘ L'llx‘xltu‘
lllt' thought is that non rarr t ttisttall people tip and ask then: it thuswould like to woe moire} to the\ littt‘l lttsltjtid t’it‘sl g'littls are t illlk'llb\ .uirt'nt students or altrtttrtt .tiidasked to gite ltli‘ltt‘} suite peoplegixe litrtllk'} to people. itot toottrattl/atioitsthe important part oi thet.tittpat;:it is not that irione} is beingasked tot. but how that rnont-t willb-g put to use In this taittpaign allthe ittonejt will :.'-‘ extlttsttels tostudents ill the ioi'tti oi stltolittshipsand lt'lltt\\sllllls ( ash grits will beauepted and the donor will lt‘dll/k‘the iiiaxiitiuiit pltrlattthiopu and taxadxaiiiage to tltt t'lll but anendowritent would be llllltll tttttl't‘uselul.

()llxk' an endowment is made. the

L'l'illl,‘ ill« \ 'tetwotk allows people tokeep tabs on lltt‘ll .‘tttrtttts rtetallthe iito\ie " he Hodtaiher" "lxeep\otit tirends t lost and ‘. ‘tll ent'tttieslitst‘llli ()tht‘is lli tout network tartheip tou expind \ott network<,\losl people. when asked torat‘otte. will be tttoie that: lt.ipp_\ tarteter tot. to theirnetwork who is an expert on therequested subittt tttattei. thtisj.otii‘itetwotki

\‘vllll\‘llllL. lll

irttteastrits
S, \llk'l\\t‘ll\ .tllows ton toeiitu‘lt j.out lite anxwhert' iii theworld diet-tie trawling. someonein your network ma). know a personitt that who tart gie sort aperspettin‘ on the region _\ouwould lit‘\L‘l get trout itrst touringthe areal
(. r "\ networkwtilt k'\|‘L'llL'llt'k'\kl]|‘\\|k‘kl\7h\‘>
C» \etworkirt: tart heip _‘.r‘tl helpothers lsk'sl‘llllil‘.‘ lll\.‘l\L'tl ll‘.th.rr:t_\ orzjaiti/attons and alumniitxiititritg- ioi example. goes onethe s ittsiar ttoit oiL'\l>t'l|L’lltL' lit t‘lllt'l\

.tl's'it

i an p'ot Idx‘ sounew and

passine on
\ i \ network gites one the robsegtttrt} that a toipoiatioii or the

olarships

iriont‘} endowed is turned into atelloxxsltrp or spholarshtp thatpro'sides a steatb suppl} oi tapttalto ollst't or pa). lot .I graduatestudent s t'illlkdllt‘ll. Mostendowments lt.r\e .i itttitiitttirn oi\llttlltttlt aitd are put tit low riskL‘ttlltllL'\ lhen. ‘ percent. ttjspivalls\I \tlllili ts f,‘l\k'll to the student pet\t'.tt. Ilie tt'ittainder ot the iundst'ot's bark iiito the tellowshtp tor itto grow ltpit all\. endowttietrts are\t)l|tll\'tl tor graduate students oitethttit al degtets with the idea otusin},r tltt' lt'stllllll}' lellowshtp as atetrutting tool lliis ts espet tall)lielplul iii the otterdisi tplinai}piopraitts. where the i lllllll‘.‘ edge oi\\lL‘llt(' and the in.ttoi‘it_\ oi researchbreakthroughs are made
leder ll ttritdiit: is ”GC but itstiliet's two disadxatttages toendowments

design (‘ortsetitiently animatedt‘harat ters bet arm the ineduiitt usedto ttaitsiet knowledge iroitt thetotiiputer to the student ()ite oitltx'st‘ \ liarai lr'ts (.trs'ttrt t'llo-‘ttu‘ltitx‘xrtlttpllsltt‘s lltt' lt.ttt\lt‘l (‘itsltlttthe hon-ring. quasi robot Ill\L'xlltk‘lllt' who trtstitit'is on e ittailkilllkbl~ t'ptt'd as alegrttrittate sentient being as the el‘t'x l‘l‘lk'\ irr

\x't COSMO. Page ll '

any more

goternrtrent. tor t sart'plt‘. san'lprotide‘t i" ‘t ne'woikt :1. make son lookgood ” Keeping up tr- date withpeople i,“ sour trttwoik int-ans nott.t|ltii;' :rtto the etrtbartasstng trap oiasking the \\lt'tt:‘ questions tlikt‘.how a li‘r'lL' lost friends wilt iswhen the) '\e been dootted tordune .r w hilerto r “ \ network expands toutllltdlltldl teath trtttitrtelx \\tth anetwork. one part g't‘t seitttes aitdg‘tttttls [‘L‘tlt‘llllcd llx‘t' r‘l titsl l‘jst‘lllt't [K‘xtt‘lt‘ \\l‘tt'lt ~:‘x‘lltltg lllL‘st‘t\rtt‘s dottt' would lt.i\t‘ ltt‘x'tidtitit'ult to arrange lot rll\l.|”\k‘. .tradio station t’otrld }'l‘st‘ what wouldhaw been untitled adxt-ttistttg lllllx‘to an airline Iii t'\th.ttt;e tor unsoldairline titkets ltoth sides route outwith \stllrs‘lllilli.‘ thes otherwisewouldn't ll.l\\‘.\ow that the merits ot treating anetwork haw been illstll\st‘tl. tt'sriiipottartt to know t'xattlt what anetwork is\latkas destiibes .1 network b)\.t_\ll|_:' w hat it isn‘t He uses theanalog} ot art anthrll. \tt ant t'oloii)is it sttritlx ott'ant/td emit). where
st-t- NETWORK. Page 11

increasing

li()tten the lttiids are t‘ttltltk‘llll‘v'cwlttt'h makes it diil'tt tilt to use for aret‘rtnitng toolIt Itpitallt the giants don't lastlong enough to Hill) itittd agraduate student during their entirereseart'lt time It the grant itins otitbeior’e the student ititrshes lltt‘researtlt. the student ttta} hate tostart all merl.ndowiiteitts |ta\e the .idtaittitgt‘oi being a toitstartt llow ot‘ tash,t'oittrolled at the urtisetsrt) leselarid with trideltntte loitgmrt). liteiellow ships irottt anx‘iidowttieiit also _‘.,'l\k‘ the tllll\x‘l\tl)the llt’Hl‘lltl‘. ot lll.llxllll‘_‘.' lederaltellowshtp tttottey ptox tdtitg at tislttott oi support w hen the tedeialmonies go awas aitd piostdrnlibutter lttllltx‘) to .treas oi rx‘st'dh'll

x‘t‘t‘dlt‘tl

see CAMPAIGN. in“. 14>



State Stat:
NC. State men‘s

Got a problem?
You‘ve sect: tlic ilillct‘t‘ttt‘cbasketball team is 34—27 and it‘ c ttiiic lrcttci‘ All

allrrtime against (reorgia the litm
lCCll. u/i I/n Sporty t/t [untrue/rt rt!

WW 347/1»; in « Mitt/i ill\iir rain or... . i, 11';Wednesday, December?),1997 '
L78 No.45 Technician Page 3

Wolfpack men, women, ready for ACC foes

NC. STATE
v.

NC. STATE
v.

GEORGIA TECH FLORIDA STATE

Game snare; ‘Wetliicstlay iii7 ’ '
pm. at Reynold's Coliseum.

GameTTttieiEVThursday' at 7 pm. 7 l
in McDonald’s Arena on (ieorgia l
Tech‘s cantpus in Atlanta. ,i

c- .i i
Florida State at a glance:
Coach: Sue Seriirau
(Califot‘niaSl), ’85)
Career Record: First Year
Record at Florida State: first Year
I996-97 record. 5 22 oveiall 0 to in the
ACCConference Regular Season Finish: 9th
Starters Lost: Nonc
Starters Returning:l.latrice Mcl.in. Jen
Robinson, Latavia Coleman. Lysa 1
Mooreficld. and Wendy Hampton. ii

Georgia Tech at a glance:
Coach: Bobby Cremins
(South Carolina. '70) l
Career Record: 407260 (22 years) i
Record at Georgia Tech: 307 I90 ( to years) 1
1996-97 record: 9» l 8 overall. 3413 iii the {
ACC i
Conference Regular Season Finish: 9th I
Starters Lost: Gary Saunders. liddic Elisma, l

i
Iiil

ii‘riwrtun‘iii Pttr‘tr‘Freshmen Ron kelley (center, #40) and ArchieMiller (right) have made an Immediate impact. . Ht ll“ 'Nailah Wallace scored seven points the lasttime the Pack faced Florida State.

and Kevin Morris.
Starters returning: Matt Harpring t lst team
All—ACC) and Michael Maddox

Series Record: 9 .i. advantage Wolfpack
Last Meeting: Jan. 26. I997. The Pack won
by a very convincing 39 points. Then first
year Seminole coach Chris (‘iobrccht was
ejected from the game after picking up her
second technical foul before the end of the
first half. Wolfpack center Chasity Melvin
scored 25 points and collecting 12 rebounds.
Aletha Penn scored a career high l3 points.
but that was pretty much it for Florida State.

Series Record: 34—27. advantage Wolfpack
Last meeting: lst round of the l997 ACC
Tournament. The Pack won the game. 60—46.
enroute to the Tournament Finals. State had
trailed for most of the game. but behind
threes from Jeremy Hyatt and Tournament
lronman Justin Gainey. the Pack outscored
Tech 27-9 over the last 8:39 to pick up the
win and advance. CC Harrison led the Pack
with 19 points and four rebounds in 39
minutes of play. For the Yellow Jackets, Matt
Harpring played 37 minutes. collecting l8
points and five rebounds.

What to watch: It looks like the Pack may
have a repeat performance on its hands. State
hasn‘t lost to the Seminoles since I994.
Melvin has already earned ACC Player of the
Week honors this season. Wolfpack guard 1
LySchale Jones is coming off of a career-high
performance. And the Wolfpack’s
newcomers have already impressed home—
court fans. State also happens to be 6—0. FSU l
‘may be returning all five starters. but the only
reason Kay Yow has to be unsure of her line-
fup is the depth of the Woflpack bench.
L 1-2.-. ..

What to watch: The threes could sting the
Jackets once again this year. Gaincy and
Harrison are back again, and with the help of
freshman Archie Miller. pose an even more i
dangerous threat from long range. With t
Damon Thomton sidelined with a fractured y

i
l '4 .. r‘h pt, vLySchale Jones scored a career-high 18 pointsl against DePaul this weekend.

loot guarding Harpring may be a baptismby
tire for the Wolipack freshmen down low.it Maria-i Flt i‘w rmPoint guard Justin Galney hit a crucial three togive the Pack the lead in the last meeting.

On to

nationals

Hockey closes

out fall season

.\li oi llicsc tc.iiiis tompctcat the tluh icycl .is opposed to\CtlSUllI NJ). State hockey team wraps up
again

I Four ll.C. State runners are set to run with the
best in the nation.

K (‘1 Hi \i ySports Etttor
As it being the No. 6 team in nation wasn'tenough. the NC. State men‘s cross countryteam. or at least tour of its members. will be

proving itscli at the national level this weekend.
This Sunday. ircslimcn Chris Dugan. RyanWoods and Aaron Keller, along with red sliirtcdsophomore Mike l5itlula. vyill be running in the

Junior National Championships in Portland. Ore.
Aside iiom inst recognition on the national

level. the top \|\ tiiiislici‘s will qualify for spotson the Junior National team.
.-\ccording to State Coach Rollie Cicigcr. llugtm

has a chain c oi tilialiiyiiig lor' the national squad.
“He iinishcd siyth .it the l<ootl.ocker National

Championships last year. and he will be runningagainst a lot oi the saute guys. so he has a goodshot." (ieiger said.

.o Tit mum Flt Panto
Chris Dugan, left, was part of the team that won the Southeast Regionals this season.
Dugan, along with three other teammates, will race this weekend at Junior Nationals.
Dugan. a top prep star last year atSoutliinoreland High School in Pennsylvania.was the only member of the i997 freshman classnot to red shirt this season, running in five of thesix meets in which the Pack panicipatcd.
In his first race with the Pack. Dugan posted aninth place finish in the Wolfpack Invitationaland followed that up with a l7th place finish inthe Paul Short invitational when State travelednorth to Pennsylvania.

At the N. C. Collegiate Championships. l)ugan
was part of the eightrman sweep of the race.finishing seventh.
Dugan was the Puck's eighth ritiincr at theACC Championships. where the Pack earned its

third straight conference title, finishing in l4thplace. Dugan had a time of 24:56. l'his wasbetter titan the No. l runner on five of the other
.\cc NAnonus. l'.tt't «. D

home season Friday at liorton Arena
'l‘iM Hl‘N‘l'l-RStati Writer

As far as most people iii theTriangle know. the only ice hockeyteams in the area are the Hurricanesand the lcecaps.Perhaps one of the best keptsecrets iii the area is the N.(‘. StateHeckey team. The team may not bequite as well known as those otherhockey learns. but they hay c talentand know how to play.The club ice hockey team is anactive member of the Atlantic CoastCollegiate Hockey Association
(ACCHAI, which functions .it theDryision ll level oi the American‘ Collegiate Hockey Association(ACHA). The team plays itiairilvlocal teams including the I'NC atChapel Hill. Duke and VirginiaLiberty Baptist. Virginia l‘ccli. OldDominion and Fort Bragg also haveteams in the ACHA. l‘hc .\Cll..\was ioundcd prior to the 1995 96

around

around.

Gymnastics team signs
three recruits

Mark Stevenson arid the NC. State Wolfpackgymnastics team have announced the signing ofthree recruns for the l99X-99 season.
According to a report from the NC. StateSports lniormation ()i'ficc. Stevenson has signedKellie Brown. Angie Welch. and Aimee Paritonto letters of mtcnt.
Brown. out of Spruce Creek. Pcnn..vault competition at last year‘s USAIGCNationals. as well as finishing third in the all
lirown was joined by fellow sigiice Welch on

the Region II team that competed at the Level l0Nationals last year. Welch. who comes to Stateirom Richardson.
i’aiitori competed with curicnt Pack team

members Lauren Mal/urco and CourtneyPctrovic. and chose State over New Hampshireand Rhode Island.

won the

Texas, finished third in the all

Three ACC volleyball
teams make NCAA cut

Three of the time ACC volleyball teams have
been selected to participate in the «ititcam fieldfor the 1997 NCAA Championships.
Regular season champion Maryland. with a15+ conference matchrup winning streak wasbroken at the ACCago in Raleigh, is making its third straight

appearance in the tournament.Princeton in College Park. Md. later this week.
ACC Champion Clemson who knocked offthe Terrapins in the semiifinals. earned anautomatic berth. and Will travel to Wisconsin totake on the 27 i team irom Central Florida.
The Florida State Seminoles.second both iii the regular season and in theACC tournament. Will join Clemson in theCentral Region.on South Florida iii the first round.
The three teams have a combined totii'naiticntrecord of .i 7m the last four years.

w cckcitd.
'l'ournaiiient two weekends

taking on

who finished

The 25-8 Seminoles will take

Two teams advance in
NCAA soccer tourney

Two of three ACCadvanced to the Regional Championship roundof the l997 NCAA Championship this past
men's soccer teams

ACC 'l‘oumamcnt Champion the University oi\‘ircinia advanced with a COIWIHCIIIg win over
(icorgetown.scored two goals. and freshman Ryan 'i‘routadded a goal and two assists.
In the third round.American University.
Amcrican advanced by beating I996 ACCChampion Maryland. 1 (i. oft a goal scored byJunior midfielder Scott Weber in the birdminute of the match.
The Clcmson Tigers also advanced to theround oi eight, with a l () overtime win over instate rival the University of South CarolinaGamecocks,
iliis is the farthest that the Tigers haveadvanced since winning the title in I987

5 l. Junior forward Ben ()lscn

the Cavaliers will lace

vaisity
liic t‘tit'kstcis play .i \L'l') uniqueand tlciiiaritlitig in c itioiitli long\kllCtllllC llrc sc.isoii encompassesl‘tilll tall .itid spittig sciiicslcts.licgiittiitii‘ Iii tictolict anil circling tillate l-chtiiaiv
(which limit \loirick has led lltt‘\‘vollpgit k team to .i o l record soi.ii this \c.ii..ii1.iiiist some veryli'lillltl.tl\lt‘ totiipclition. l'hc l’ackhas lost games by only otic goalst'\t‘l.tl times this season. and hasnot been shut out yet
in tlicii most recent match. thePack tiroppcii .i tough one to thepciciirii.iii\ stioiig Hampton Roadlcc Pirates oi tiiti l)irll‘.illltinl lll\Cl\il\ l‘\ .t \cirit‘ i‘l ‘l 4
lo l‘t‘t‘iii the season. the Packt‘s‘t' t‘ll to .i tie in.ll Spottsplcy. It‘s-Ilk‘tl innearby llills’ioioiigh. Siticc then.the Pack lt.t\ posted .i win against\Ndlu' l i‘i‘c‘sl .tlltl li.l\ tlltll‘lk‘tl llerL‘

l‘.tlllt‘tlii\t‘tllltit‘

HOCKEY. in.» . b

l Women’s
‘Basketball Overall
‘ Standings

t

flbo

NC. State
Virginia
Duke
North Carolina
Georgia Tech
Clemson
Maryland
Florida State
Wake Forest ooaaweewa{fly-ANNA)»
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fixing IRS’s taxing computer problems is no easy task
. forms" 1‘” York ill”) {31 ":erlmm lUl‘ 1M1 IRS unmll} k11\1”l|ll_" .l v::;u.im ' ' . .2. nu 1mm w 'mulk llu‘. .lu :1»; .mm‘ ' 12‘s.: {\lw. Ilu‘ .nl mu! IRS mmlux \lmml. lwwln was! l; . .'_ .1. »' ~. .=‘ r....: l’ \ . _. . .1 lab \lw llulofflmlnas 359“ we“ [‘3 updatethe “Jule-.1 nunfigctx In uscrlmul "the firm“ mum l\_\ lllh 1.1m! w.’ :2. ll‘. 3. . ' . '. lwlq .nl llw nu. upr» ".11 .‘HHH \\ anIRS computer systems Mldfixthe Year ~.\ mm! yumplcx .md \Iul'l“ ‘ . ~ ‘ .. m: . n: m'» “1.1M \u: f‘ ,:l t mm“ hm2000 problem. ,‘VH‘I‘lillklki (\‘llll‘lllcl' \'\\[Clll~.u \lUllllh 11ch (IM\\\ A l.l":.\' \. xx = . "V Ji‘l“ “m‘xi .. up 1' M'WH'L' Ml th'. :wul} lm'mmg cwculnc [c.lm. \urk \lllL In um. l ll lwm luv 1:1 ' . 1‘ w ‘ “-44 »\.1\1\|H lu l.1\ .mlc \\ lll 1“;tu\ . k 'M .nl mull. “011M "rchulld ll\ “11‘ llx‘x \ .lgmg .1 1'. l. ‘ 11‘1’:\VK~ ll: H1; ll\\ lL‘f‘li'}.‘l.lllllEllll_‘,‘ \l'll\\.llk‘ m mow\"l\‘l!§.1'\l“l\ S)\lt‘lll.u U\L‘ll‘lll'(lk‘llk'\l {H'npulu \\\l\"l ‘1'.\ ' “- \ if ‘~L\'\ l1 llmlll l.l\l‘.l}a‘l tl.xl.l Mm l‘x’ .‘lHL‘le'd. l‘l‘l’llh‘ ,M mm'lmlul Ill unplul lctlcrx pmnh In lhc n'mlh .‘ HHH :mmu.» < . . .. G: \ ‘w'wml cmmplr l-wm: :" ll\ \ lmllllc l) lu:a“ ‘ ‘ K‘ “ ‘ Hl \51 \(H'l' HHS}: and mom [hull \*l’ .ll‘rfiHJlll'lW '. . ' ',.\:\ \_~ :‘IIM '. l lté‘\‘ll‘ll1'x.ll‘ll.li :‘.:Hl~.1lnl llhw’x\ ~~ ‘ ~ l‘ll\‘lllkl\\‘ \Rl \Ul' l-‘OR I'Hl (lumxlnuulxnulllm': :1 x . \.‘.:I. la llll::\ l;.. ,::w‘.\!:l1~m ‘\3II1»l«"-lllllc\.‘- . . ‘x‘ '1 l \lVl lll' Hl \Rl‘ " "I'M: .lpf‘h‘ngKH! Il‘l\ ;m~el‘.wz. .. '-' . w'ww u .3‘ 1|: l2.» .: . h n allli‘x Hun In‘ "' "=9 l:‘\.dc Ilu‘ \mnl .Igcm}. :hc .nl \lnglc Immlul. ;‘lnl‘.il‘l\ w7\ allflx‘l‘ .1 H ' " '1 :\‘.<.;l\ lu\' “ 1 «_l‘\'.l['.'kl .1 \m, ll umn‘l th‘ \\.1_\ my “.11." ho null 'llxclc \ 31'»! mm, ' . . .‘-.l‘.: c 1 IRS. 1‘ . ‘ D
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Hockey

to Duke. among other»l'he team has done especiallywell c'ttltsttlctlltrl thc tact that itsmade up mainly of iitiderclassmen()sci hall of the roster is comprisedof freshmen and sopl‘iomoreslhe Vi olfpack piactrces at nearbyIce House and plays all of its homegames at Dorton r\rena,'l'ltc Park will close out Its homeand tall seasons this today eveningagainst Virginia leclt. The twoteams l1;l\t.‘ not met this season andsplit two games last fall. The Pack’heat l‘cch in the llokies' homeopener. hut lost a few weeks laterat Dorton lhe win was significant.as \ rrginia lcch finished the 19969? season with an impressise 10777I mark,State will pick up its springschedule on Jan. 11). against rival1‘\'(3('ll at Dortoii Arena,>\ll supporters are encouraged tocome out and support the Pack thisf-t'tday at l a '11.. when State goeshead to licad with the llok'ies atDorton \tcna

Nationals
.i, i.

eight teams and better tltan the No.1 runner on all eight learns.Dugan's performance earned hima spot among the seven Wolfpackrunner's to compete in the 111KSoutheast Region (limitplons‘hlps.After finishing 41st with a time of11.55. l)ttgan prepared for the.\'(‘s\.-\ meet but didn't run.deterring to two time All-ACC andformer l‘t)till.UL‘l\L‘r NationalChampion. Abdul Al/iiidaiii and1995 ACE ('hampton and All,American. Patrick Joyce.But the training for nationalshelped Hogan. according to bothhiiti and lits c oach."Not running in the Nationals isgoing to help ('hiis. He will he thatmuch more rested than everyoneelse.” ('ieigci said."It is an Hls' 1.l\t‘. where as for

December 3, 1997

U.S. Britain start new

Holcost survivor fund

I One provision of the fund is that
donating countries can specify that
their money be spent on survivors
within their own borders.

jons BinoivThe Washngtoe Post
. LONDON The ['nited Statesand Britain announced Tuesdaythey would give almost so millionto start a new relief fund forliolocaUst survivors and called fordonations from 15 liuropeancountries that are in line to get‘ about $60 million in gold stolcti byNazr (,ieritiany.'lhe plea came as delegates trotn~11 countries opened a three dayconference atnted at documcnttnLtheN. alts systematic theft of goldduring World V1 ar 11 and its lateafter peace retumed in 1945.Later in the day. delegates from

districts and national. it is a 1thrace." Dugan added. "At this point.you aren't going to get any fitnessanyway."The way in which the three otherWolfpack runners haye beentraining for the meet has beendramatically different.Woods. Keller and Fitzula haven'trun a single race for the Pack thisseason; they're all red shining.During their prep careers. Woodsand Keller were both members ofteams that won NC. High Schoolcross country championships iii1996, in the 4-A and PA 27Aclasses, respectively. Keller wonthe l—A/Z-A individualChampionship in that same year.yust his second in the sportFitzula was an integral part of theWolfpack success in 1996. Ftt/ularan in all six races for the Pack andposted top 25 finishes in four of thelive. one of which was the nationalchampionships.Geiger says that while these tltreerunners didn't run for the Pack thispast season. this Junior National

laisciithout; tll\slt‘st‘tl plans for J“
llllspt‘s lllL'tl donation to the fund.conference ottri tats said.\rgentttia. whttlt is due no gold buthad dealitn's with iicrtnany tlllt‘lttglltc‘ \sat. .Ilstt ltttlltalt‘il tl \sttulclprmtde moneyStuart l lt/cttstaL the l'NUllllL’l\C\ rctaty of state foreconomic. l‘llslllk'\\ and aeticultuialattatrs..allcdthcinitial1'5 8-1million dcposit into the fund a"down payment" toward Sji[titllttrtt that \\.islttneton will gist-ti\L‘f llllk't‘ fss'.:is. i‘ft“ 1111111;(Itingrc‘ss at‘ttrtw cs
"No one ran do pctlcd Illsllcc' tntltis sittiatiori,’ he told reporters.referring l" Iltc looted polit‘cunhappy history "lint llltpt‘flt,‘clrusttcc is intuit l‘t'llt't than no' littIaIlt [tlc'slt‘s‘tl litisticc at all with abouttntllton pwantls 11 \w w

.. FUND.>t D

meet will he tiiipoitaitt“lhis is like any othtt tnect wewould run." (tL'IL't‘l‘ said "We needthese guys tot nest year and this isohsiotisly great for cspertcnce iii abig timc meet "lhc lotii tittdcrc lassinen aren't theonly runners affiliated with \('.\'1that will he taking: part iii Sunday smeetA tt\c mcmhcr team called”adidzis Instdc ()iit” will herunning. the team consists ofcurrent \i\ttllp.tcl\ assistants andfomier runners Jason Vigilante andDavid llonca. alone with formerPack runners 'lodd l opeman and(‘hrtstian AgnewAlso running will he former a‘tllAmericans lioh llcrtes atid l.aiiric(iome/ llencs (‘iornc/ llcncs. anassistant coach with the “olfpackwho was also named the women'sDistrict ('oai ft of the Year. will herunning with the adidas Nationalteam And llcncs. a three time :\llAmerican wilt alstt l‘c itiitttinewith the .idtdas national team.
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Movie leaves mu

I fliese aliens would have been better off
not resurrected.

\lt Mott l llvi\1\sStol' thter
l was rttore than excited when l wasgiven the cltartce to see the lotrrtlt Alienmovie. "Alien Resurrection." because lhave been a fan of the Alien moviessince l was eight. liirtally. after seeingthis long awaited rnovre. foirrid my selfjust short of speechless. I admired thefirst Alien itiovie because it wasn‘t sortiebloodrsoaked slice atrd dice ltorrormovie that substituted gore lot' a storyline; it was a true science fiction movie.It was obvious tltat its creators spent agreat deal of time developing a realisticcreature and a realistic scenario in whichto place it. This made for a wonderfullywritten movie that kept audiences on theedge of tlterr seats. The quality of thestory was enhanced with quality actorswho brought life artd personality to theircharacters. The second arid third moviesput twists on the original story. but stillcontinued in the great Alien tradition.This fourth rrtovre. however. was by farnot only the worst Aliett rttove yet. butwas quite possibly the worst tttovie lhave seen in the past couple of years.The movie‘s biggest flaw is its writing.For all practical purposes there isn't arty.In the previous movies there were noholes iii the story. Everything andeveryone was accounted for. Nothingwas left to guessing games because thewriter did an excellent job developing anairtight story. The audience couldbecome emotionally invested in the storyunfolding before their eyes because theyunderstood it. They didn't have to stop.ask questions. and try to make sense of amuddled mess before them. This was notthe case in “Alien Resurrection." Ifsomeone has never seen any of theprevious Alien rttovies. they will becompletely lost when watching this one.Any sequel that relies heavily oncharacters and events from the previousmovies should. at the very least.incorporate some type of brief review fornewcomers.One of the biggest problems in themovie is that nothing is explained. The

Score soon with TOL

I Technician 0nline is gearing up to offer free
airfare with a new pick’em contest.

l.\\\ttl \t l _|. \\t iltlsl ltWebmaster. Tecttnrcran Onlnt-
It's that time of year again. and theCardiac Pack kicks off the A(‘(‘ seasontomorrow night in Atlanta against #25Georgia Tech. In celebration of the manychanges at 'l‘ecbnician ()nline (TOL). we're

writer decided to bring StgotrrneyWeaver's character. Ripley. back for astarring role in this movie the onlyproblem with that vv as that she diediinpregrraled with an alien tit Alien t. Sothe writer simply created a clone ofRipley to lake the ital Ripley‘s place.However. slte is not rust a clone. she issome type ot alreti human hybrid withthe looks of a ltttrtrart btrt the acidicblood of air alteti llow .ittd wlty thescientists iii the rtrovrc chose to createher is only lightly touched ttport. yet. thewhole movie stems frortt her creation.The writer only had to pitt lortlt aminimum arttotrrrt of energy to come tipwrtli some type of cvplanation. btrt hedidn't evert do that
As far as character development.Ripley's character is .t foggy messtltrotrghout the entrre rrtovc Theaudience has difficulty identifying withher because she never emerges clearly. Itis ltard to deterrrrrtre where exactly hersyrnpathres llL‘. She seems to hatelrtrtnans. but spends .tlrrrost the cntrremovie killing aliens (now her bloodrelatives) for tbeirt It the writer wastrying to create a cotnplr". corrflrctedRipley ltc failed in developing artunderstandable character. l didn‘t knowwhat to make of her or any of the othercharacters III the rims re
None of the characters iii the movie aredeveloped. I barely knew threecharacters‘ names throughout the movie.if that many. And nest to their names. Ididn't know anything else about thetn.The entire plot of the movie cottsrsts ofsome underdeveloped characters runningthrough a ship trying to escape from thealiens pursuing them lhe writing failedto create three dimensional charactersthe audience could relate to andunderstand. When there‘s no one iii themovie to side with and rto one theaudience really “gets." the audiencedoesn‘t care what happens to anyone.For all I cared. the alicrts could haveeaten every single pctsori m the movieand I wouldn't have llllsst‘tl arty of them.(iood writing should evoke art entotiottalresponse other than apathy.
The acting iii the mov re also left a greatdeal to be desired ‘The movie ltadexcellent actors such as Srgourney

r H. mm. t m. i... ....

Technician

ch to be desired

l‘tu ftl‘d -r it 20w Q-vvlfkv FmEven acting powerhouses llke Sigourney Weaver and Winona Rydercouldn’t save ‘Allen Resurrection' from a bad plot and cheesy specialeffects.
Weaver. Winona Ryder and Ronl’erlman. bttt the dialogue and writingwere so poor that none oi lllv"ll voulddisplay their acting talents. Ryder scharacter is especially vsltirt. .rrrtatrtty.and sappy. ller character like lttpley‘

.t a a 4; a it N. has no- ‘ur on ». "doJ'laa-d- 9 .unin "3"an. “4‘”... {”6 :
presents
THE MOMENT OF ZEN
The Moment of Zen

is conflicted. which only detracted from
the movre. Rydci's character. ('all. is a
stauuvlt hurttartttartatr. btrt at the same
time. wants to destroy all of the aliens.

MOVIE. rim i.) D

\\ hcti lianker had read thepcttttort ltc called evci'yotic beforehtrrrkicking off the At.‘(‘ season iri style byrunning T()l.'s inaugural lloops pick'em m ‘1‘ ‘ I I
contest. .. .
The way it works is simple every week "3’;’.‘..'.:;;;."‘ ,

you log into T()|_. and make your picks for M J . ‘
the ACC basketball match-ups for that .a (if . . ‘week. At the end of the season. the picks ,, " “V gm,“ *4”, .5are tabulated arid totaled. and we start __ "33.4.". .». w. y . MW..." 1. .“W;
handing out prizes.Prizes. you ask‘.’ Well yes. we‘re givingaway rourtdrtrip tickets on Valujet as thegrand prize. with weekly prizes to beannounced throughout the season.The procedure to enter is simple enough.just point your browser to the TOL games
web site at http: 'www.snta.ncstate.net/Technician games hoops arid hit the
"register" link, l-‘ill iii the requestedinformation and you‘ll be transported to theweekly picks page. The first two weeks of
the season are the exhibition season. butafter January I. every game counts.
The person with the most correct picks at

the end of the season wins the grand prize.We‘ll start postittg official standings the
week after classes begin.The T()L lloops contest is just a start to
the large number of changes that the 'l'()l.

chedule

staff has tn store. as we‘re plartrttttg morecontests and interactive events throughoutthe spring semester. You can look lorspecial A(‘(‘ and \r't‘AA tournamentcontests soon to follow. as well as new
sports columns to augment the spill‘lssection from the print edition of'l'echniciart.Breaking llcvys around the NL‘. Statecornrntrrtrty is another major interest ofours. Look lot the from Page section of'l'()l. to more closely cover events aroundcampus as they happen 'l‘()l. opinion pollsare berrtg designed as vv e speak to allow thestudent’alrrriini poptrlatrott to voice Itsviews. Keep tuned to wwyy \lllLtch’SllllCJlCL'l‘ecbnicran for more irrto as it becomesavailable. arid good ltrck with your picks.

Music

ilt
l-rtday. l)ec l2 Spawn 7. 9. and ii pm.Saturday. Dec. l3 Spawn 7. f). and l l pm.

The mind of /.ci\. .rdcpts is \lt.rl"lllas a bowsttittg. like a ton;' svvotdagainst the sky vlllllll‘.’ throttehconfusion wherever they lt‘r.t\ l‘L.Worldly wealth arid slattts ltautciitand extravagance. mundane desiresarid all the tips and dovvirs of life.cannot affect them lame andprofit. judgments of tight andwrong arid all tltc possible ~lalcs ->lbeing. cannot trap them***********xtxsytmkeswssvx
When the /.ett \laslct llatikcr lrcidhismeditation

parts of Japan vdlllt to .ittcrrd
seclusrort weeks orpupils front tt'dtly

l)rrrrng tiltt‘ tll lllt"vt' L'.lllll'lll“.'\ .tpupil was taught \lt‘dltlt: thematter was reported to Haul” \sllllthe request lllal lllc ttEl|‘tll litexpelled llaitker ignored the v .isclater the pupil \\.ts taut-hr lti ..similar di'dlll ltotkcrdisregarded the matter [his intendthe other pupils who dz. xvpetition askmt: to: [tic tlt~llt1lltc lhtcl. stating that otherwise theywould leave in a bodv

ilvl. and
H. .t“-.I| if

llllllst‘..r\. lh'tl-ttd..s llctSaturdayltrcsday

p Ill and lodd fit-ritiler at ip Ill.tt'hrrs lllne front Solace at 7 pm\ llct oy at f p ttil M t (t Smokestack l tglitctitrrg at b p in.llcv ‘) ltrcketcd at '7 pm.

’\ on are wise brothers." hetold them. “You krtow what is rightand what is not right You may gosorrtcwltctc clsc lti stlttl} If youyv tsh. but lllls poor brother does nottven know right from wrong Whowill teach litttt ll I do not“ l amcomp to keep hirri here evert if allthe tcsl iif you lctnc.”\ torrent of tears cleansed thel.l\ e of the brother who had stolen.\ll desire to steal had vanished.
(lot more /.ctt ("an we have rt'.’ Ifyou've got rt. send it to the Selflsnow ledge Symposium web site atlit su cdu ll\\ll stir otgs sksor dr rp liy lompkirts (il It atItlprri cvcty llrttisday .tt one ofour weekly rttectrttgs where youor vet know what's gonna happen./rt.r’it' v \wlr il’lt lfiilrlt‘ll! (if/ur rv ti nr'tkt'v lr’tlllllry inlel'r’t vt/tiv'v Ire/i luv // fr‘lUll/l u[it Ii .‘4 r'f‘f'l‘llkftl f‘\ it It ltlllllL'

av\ 'v\ ‘A .

fill til/1(l\ r t/lIthi/ llll'tllliUt Mr. is. u! \ly.\ rrrrrl do not reflect:l/ttIH It. hurt ltHl
tr'rvft

Weekly

Cinema
Campus Cinema.$l .50 with Student Identification. $2 without
Thursday. Dec. 4 Forever Mozart 7 and 9 pin.
Friday. Dec. 5 (i. l. Jane 6: it). 8.45. and ll pm.
Saturday. Dec. 6 (l. l. Jarte 6:30. 8:45. arid ll pm.
Sunday. Dec. 7 National Lampoon's ('hrtstmasVacation 7 p m. thil:

The Ritl.l‘rrday. Dec. 5 Medeskt Martin and Wood(‘at's('radleThursday. Dec. 1 (iibb l)roll with likoostik‘ llookahSaturday. Dec b Stereolab with High Llamas
l.il.ard Snake ('aféThursday. Dec 4 Bunny Brains. liarthy l-.mlSunday. Dec ' l'ndct’bttishTuesday. llcc ‘) lilockLake Boone (‘ountry (‘lubWednesday. l)k‘\ tJrrtimre's('htckeri Sltack
l'trdav. llct i (trait lotmoSaturday. Dec (v l,ast l)rre Standing
Record I-lschange- llillsborough StreetWednesday. l)et t Jimmie's (‘htcketr Shack at 5

Record l‘\chaiige- Mission ValleySaturday. l)t't ltl-atltcad this at 3' pin,Stewart TheatreNt'Sl Music Department (‘ltrtstmas (’oncert Series.Irckcts Sb tietteral .\tllltl\sltill. ‘55. NCSUlacultv Stall \i. Students Senior (‘itt/ens. (‘hrldrenunder II admitted tree “It“ air adult ('all l‘rckel('t‘ltltal at ‘l‘ l ltttll‘lltl.t\. llet * at X p.m Instrumental Christmas:llrrtrsh lirass lland. (‘lrristrtias (‘oticcr't Hand. Raleight'ivit Symphony l‘ipes arid l)rttms. la// ltandSaturday licv (v at t p lll (‘litldtctt's (‘hrislmas\lartriee Itetr l’adgv-rr ladies rrt Red. l’rpes and“turns. and Ian ltarrd
\ii SClEDULE. l‘it't N

5 Advice

l 0....- Kick Ass!
5 9009- Beefeake!: 9..— Makes you want to wretch, but in a good: way.l O.— This was such a bad CD, that when people5 listened to it, they said, man is this a bad CD.
3 0. It killed Kenny.
: Andrew Dorff- “Hint of Mess" 0‘: Some peoplei are content to do ii that own thing. Il ()ne of theseE people is; Andrew Dorff.: What makes his1 sound entirely: his own'.’ The: fact that none of: hi5 contempor. F’NOto LOWTLSY G SONY MUSL
i aries will garner: much of anything from his music. and will insteadE choose to leave it for him and him alone.: Most of “Hint of Mess" is more than just a hint of: mess. It is a combination of poorly written lyrics withg a whiny voice that sounds much like a tiny engine; straining through its way through wcll~worn gears.: The music is characterized by tastes of many different: genres. which are tied together with some studio-: produced rhythms. The result is palatable on two or1 three tracks. Unfortunately. Dorff has assembled al collection of eleven. That makes for two or three5 which border decent. and eight or nine which are just: plain bad. That is. of course. unless sniveling voices: and vacuous lyrics are your thing.: About halfway through the album. you feel just a: touch of sympathy for Dorff. You can't deny the fact: that the album does have a flavor -— Dorff's voice. to: put it succinctly. is unique as it slides through its: incomprehensible wails. and some of the musical: sounds do successfully blend genres. l'd almost relatel to and even identify with this character. who fits intoi the ‘alienated artist‘ stereotype rather well. if it wasn'tl for the fact that he sold himself to the Sony label.Dorff is at his best for “Rosey Red“ and “l Splash."“Rosey Red." in anyone else‘s hands. would be a: ballad ~ the music is soft. acoustic. and includes: some piano/organ chords. But with Dorff's: whimpering voice. the balladdike atmosphere isI destroyed, despite the hints of sincerity trying to makel their way to the surface of the song. “l Splash.” a songI which seems to echo “Singin‘ in the Rain.".' incorporates some interesting steel guitar work andpercussion. but Dorff‘s voice eats away at the affinitythe non-vocal portion provokes.Dorff is near his worst. or so l hope. during the othernine tracks of the album.“Hints of Mess" shows a fraction of a glimpse ofpotential, but it needs a good deal of work. Musically.it shows a willingness to cut and paste sounds from avariety of musical arenas. but lyrically and vocally itis lacking.

The Dandy Warhols- Come Down 0..The Dandy: Warhols are: rock stars —: whether youI know it or not..' ()ne glimpseinto thes p r a w i n gCome Downdelineates thisnotion; the bandled by icon:in—hiscwn-: mind Courtney Taylor u truly exhibits an aura ofI rock n‘ roll divinity unlike anything. this side of1 Oasis. that we've seen in a while. Does that mean thatl the music is vital? Well. if you have an abundance ofE patience and this is the only record you have lying: around. the answer could be yes. But since your stereoi doesn‘t work when the powcr's out. rainy dayrecordings are pretty useless anyway.Most of the songs on Come Down circle and swirllike gases around a gravity source. pulling together ——after usually extensive and belaboring intros w tofomt a sound that is altogether pleasrng. The problem.however. is that within the first few strums. beats, andbooms you have the jist of the song. and you canmove on. Unless you are particularly interested in: hearing Taylor's take on his terrible life. you'reprobably going to get real sleepy. The record's: opener. “Bedn.” sets Come Down's spacey mid-: tempo motif perfectly at once cosmically normal: and downstocarth intrigurng. But when Taylor sings: about something “Antiquated beyond belief." youI wonder if he gets the joke. “Boys Better" undermines1 its own energy with a tired devotion to monotony.2 although the swooping moog is pleasant. And“Minnesoter” sounds like either a dementedWallflowers ripoff. or a normal Neil Young ripoff —~but a ripoff is a ripoff nonetheless.A few songs. however. save Come Down. lf Taylorand Co. are ever going to become the stars they: already perceive themselves to be, the undeniable: “Not If You Were the Last Junkie on Earth“ will bei the catalyst. Crooning sixties-style with proper 90‘s1 cynicism. the sing-a-long mocks the need by the1 “alternative" universe to push itself closer to theE fringe as the mainstream pounces ~ whether theyI understand what the fringe really even is. With its: ridicule of the fair—weather gay movement and' the; chiming chorus, “i never thought you'd be a junkie: because heroin is so passe," “Junkie" is a fitting. and: catchy beyond belief. swipe at nineties-dam.: "I Love You’s" daunting repetition completely stealsE the meaning of those three little words. properlyIIII

Pooro cowrtsv oi Cantor Ricoms

exhibiting love‘s displacement within pop culture.
See 30090, Page 12 ’
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Saturday. Dec. 6 at 8 pm. ChoralChristmas: Varsity Men‘s (ileeClub. Women‘s Choir. Newllori/ons Choir. Chamber Singers.The Carolina Theatre'I'hursday. Dec. 4 Jim Brickman 8pm, Tickets: $28. $24. and $20.Friday. Dec. 5 Holiday Pops. theNorth Carolina Symphony 8 pm.Wednesday. Dec, 10 WinterSoIsllc‘t‘ Concert: .-\ ('elllcChristmas 8 pm.The ArtchntcrSunday. Dec. 7 Open Jan Jam“1”] Ite\er1y Botsford. Tickets are$3, Participating musiciansadtntttcd free of charge. Show startsat 7310 p.111.NC. Museum of ArtSunday. Dec. 7 MallarmeChamber Players at .1 p.m.litiropean (ialleries. Free admission.Friday. Dec, 11 Raleigh FluteChoir at 8 pm. Museuntauditorium. Free admission.
Events
l‘niversity Scholars ProgramFriday. Dec. 5 Scholars andSullivan Semiformal. “An Iiveningin the Park." Tickets are $5, on salenow. For tnore information. checkout the Scholars Council homepagea 1http: www2.ncsu.edu‘ncsu.univflscholars council;Holiday Decorations WorkshopSaturday, Dec. 6 Kathleen 'l‘umerteaches participants to makewreaths and tabIe-top arrangements.10} Kilgorc Hall $50 fee. call 515»3132N'.C. Museum of ArtSaturday. Dec. 6 Holiday Festivalfrom 11 arm 4:30 pm. Featurestwo dropvin parent child workshopsin ornament-making. tours on "TheChristmas Story in Art." dulcimerperformances. and animatedholiday shorts. Free admission.Hillsborough ChristmasCandlelight TourSunday. Dec. 7 Tours of decoratedbuildings and homes. liveentertainment. carriage rides. 1 . 7pm. Tickets $10 adults. $5 childrenunder 12.Ca11732-8156Candlelight VigilViolenceSunday. Dec. 7 Durham CountyAdministrative Complex. 200 E.

Against

Main St. 6:30 pm.Light up DurhamMonday. Dec. 8 Ceremony atCivic Center Plaza. 6 pm. Marchthrough Downtown into DurhamBulls Athletic Park, 6:20 pm.The Chancellor‘s ResidenceThursday. Dec. 11 "l. lilvis"Confessions of a Counterfeit King“An afternoon with ProfessorWilliam Henderson from Jr 5 pm.Hosted by Friends of the Library.tickets cost $12.50 for Friendsmembers and $15. (ieneralAdmission. Call 5152841 for info.RSVP by Dec. 5.State-a-ThonSunday. Jan. 4 Skate-l‘orrthe KRIS.Proceeds will go to Wake MedicalChildren's Center. $5 RegistrationFee. Call 212-0604.
Performances
The Goodnight LoungeFriday. Dec. 5 and Saturday. Dec.6 Rod Reyes and Brad 'l'rackrnan.Call 828 5233 (LAFFI torreservations and information.Duke UniversityFriday. Dec. 5 and Saturday. Dec.6 "December Dance" at ReynoldsAuditorium. Students. faculty.alumni. and guests showcase avariety of dance styles. Call 6844444 for information.ArtsCenterFriday. Dec. 5 lmprov Theater:TET (Transactors ExperimentalTheater) All tickets are $3. showstarts at 8 pm.Friday. Dec. 12 Friday NightLive! The Chapel Hill linprov Co.Shows at 7 and 9 pm. Tickets $3.Broughton High SchoolFriday. Dec. 12- Saturday. Dec.13 Choral Department WinterConcert. 7:30 pm. Tickets: $5.Paul Green Theatre. CountryClub Drive at UNC-CHWednesday. Dec. 3- Sunday. Dec.21 Nutcracker. 8 pm. Tuesdaysthrough Saturdays. 2 pm. Sundays$9— $20Raleigh Memorial TheatreFriday. Dec. 19- Sunday. Dec. 21“The Nutcracker" Friday. 8 pm;Saturday and Sunday. 2 & 6 pm,$17-$59.Wednesday. Dec. 31 The NorthCarolina Symphony: Viennese NewYear's live Concert and Gala. 7:}0p.m.
Lectures
N.C. Museum of ArtWednesday. Dec. 3 “HopeWeIl:

The Rhythms of Healing" WorldAIDS Day Observance. Lectureruns from 6:30 8:30 pm. Freeadmission. Contact Brooks Britt at83976262. ext. 2186 for moreinformation.
Sunday. Dec. 7 “The LouvreMuseum" Museum auditorium at 3pm. Free admission.
Research Triangle ScienceFiction Society
Wednesday. Dec. 10 Discussion :"An Overview of RolcrplayingGames" 7 10 pm.
Opportunities
Thompson Theatre
'I'tiesday, Jan. 5 and Wednesday.Jan (3 Auditions for “'l‘artuffe“ byMoliere at 7 pm. Needed: 7 malesand 5 females tor show which willbe presented February 1221.
Meredith Performs
Thursday. Dec. 4 and Friday. Dec..5 Auditions for “A Piece of MyHeart" by Shirley Lauro front 6-9pm. Needed: one male to playvariety of roles in the show whichWIII he performed February 10 15.Call Catherine Rodgers at 8298586for information.
Playmakcrs Annual Toy and(iifl Driye
Friday. Nov. 28 Sunday. Dec 21The Sicna Hotel lobby. 150.5 IiastFranklin Street. Barnes and NobleBookstore. New Hope Commonsshopping center off of 157501. orPaul (Ireeii Theatre lobby. Giftshould be wrapped and labeled witha description of the item. includingmm in case of clothing. and age andgender for whom the gift isintended.
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art
"Art for the People: RecentMuseum Acquisitions" through Jan.4
"Beyond Likeness: ContemporaryConsiderations of the Portrait"through Feb 28
Artchnter
Wednesday. Dec. 37 Sunday, Dec.14(iallery: Chatham Country OpenStudio Iixhibit
Durham Arts Council
“Not in New sprint Photographyby M. 1, Sharp“ at the AIIentonCialery lrom Dec. 11» Jan. 19.Reception Thursday. Dec. 11. from577 pm.

It's Textbook Buyback Time Again

Bring Over All Your Unwanted Books

and Walk Away With Cold Cash!

TOP PRICES PAID

Dollins Bookstore

Hillsborough ST Textbooks
‘ "“ 2416 Hillsborough St.

664-8733

{$60 minimum required to receive free pizza)
Dollins Bookstore

(just past Miami Subs)
3950 Western Ave

832-2882

- Hillsborough Street Textbooks

is your buyback headquarters.

When You Sell Back Your Books, You Get A Free Pizza!

Plenty of Parking



Opinion of the day':
I ant afraid we must

make tlte world honest
before we can honestly

say to our children that
honesty is the best

policy. - (LB. Shaw.
Opinion

Wednesday, December 3, W97

Are your knickers
in a twist?
li-mail 'l‘echl’orum-
l.@ncsu.edu.
The whole campus could
share your thoughts.

Vol. 78 No. 45

Show them

the money

I Another lee increase.
in Monday 's edition ot'TCClillls‘ldt‘t. it was reported that tltetransportation tee was going to gofrom $38 to 854 next year. whileparking pass prices are herng raisedby l0 percent. But. hey. theypresented the facts without it. noWoltlme arid no repaired parkingspaces. So. most students think tothemsely es. “this isn't too had."But then they rerrrerrrhei the teehike het‘ore that and rlte liike het’orethat. And. riow. there is yet anothertee increase.This time. it‘s the education aridtechnology tee. possihly going from$230 to $300.How rrrany ot~ you are t'aiiiiliarwith the follow mg concept 7 Yousee a llyer for a store that says“Nellie's Curling Salon l'nlimited.”Nellie i.s ot‘t‘ering a great dealunlimited curls tor a mere Sit. So.you checkout Nellie's and likewhat you see 7 ,. your hair is reallycurly. and so you hecorrie a regularcustomer. None of the other storestn the area are as good as Nellie's.after all.But then Nellie begins to charge alittle riiore each time you go tnone time. it's tor that spe. ialshampoo. ’llren. it‘s tor those really

Online

I Finally. some web shopping we can
all enjoy.
Attire end and the beginning oithe semester. try mg to purchaseused textbooks is near toimpossible. lilyers ltttei' caiiiptis andcrowds shuttle into hookstor‘es toget hooks for the incomingsemester. We hope this \\ ill helessened some in the comingsemester. thanks to the Ts' (Z StateStudent (internment. 'l'lieorgani/ation is sponsoring .i wchsite to help students hiiy and selltesthooks onlrnc'l'he weh sitc. entitled the l'scdBook .\larketpl.ice. ctlaltlc‘s sttldclllsto post hooks that they are in needof. or hooks that they would like tosell.The benefits ol this online hooksale are ayording paying theoutrageous prices at the ltlt albookstores it eliminates therriiddleiiian,Also. sortie classes require morethan one testhook. rrtakrrrg it hardfor students to purchase all thenecessary books at a reasonableprice. Dcspite the tact thatbookstores are in competition.which supposedly lowers prices. thecost of testhooks is stillridiculously high. 'lhere are around25.000 students on campus. andthey all need hooks Studentsusually hayc a lot ot prohlerriscoy ering the necessities tor eachclass. the right hooks tor each classthe lust week ot the semester issomething \ rrtually unheard ot.Not only does the new weh site

rrrt'ty scissors shc tiscs
-\t tiist. you don't really mindalter all. \cllic's ( 'iirling Salonl'ttliriutcd is .I great place arid youdon't really want to go anywhereelse lint when yotr look at yoirrircyt hill. yotr r'calt/c that Nellie ischarging \oii lot this and chargingyou lot that and she's chargingyou too much tor this arid lot that.Sure. it‘s .ril in thc rtarnc ol a grcathcad ot hart hitt still,
.\'.(’ State is doing the samething. the iriirycrsrty is constantlyrarstrrg tlirs or that ice all in thename ot good i arises. litit stilt
l‘lc‘c‘ Illi'l't‘ascs (ltlll'l ll.t\ c‘ l0 ltt‘wrapped up in a tarriy packagetltcy \\ ill still he tcc increases. 'l‘hctrnncrsrty ‘s ditteicnt areas need toget together. dccrdc what needs togo tip and lot \\ hat reasons. attd letus know Students aren‘t stupidis c know whcri w c‘t'e ticirrg rticklcdand dotted to death. and that'scsactly what is happening, What.do they think it's going to cost lesshccairsc it's lot 30 ditt'eicirt thingsNo. it's not
Sltlilcllls \lilll‘l llc‘s‘tl :ll tllllL'l'Clllincreases to make them rhrrrk it‘sgreat to pay rriorc money lell itlike it is It's not like the scltool hadany prohlcm w rtlr that ill the pastwhen tltc‘s rarscd ttiitron

sales

s.t\ c stttdcrrts rtroitcy. hut it also
diminishes tlrc ltllly,’ litres and ttatlurains .it the hookstorcs. there isnothing worse than waiting lot 30minutes tor .l parkrnr. space at thehookstoic only to go inside anddiscoyer that they are sold out otlllL‘ l‘ilitls lllctl )tltl ll.l\L‘ sitdcspcralcly scart hcil tot \\ c trustthat this new \sch sitc \\ ill make

l

cycry student's litc casicr No longlines. trattrt rains or too outrageouspt‘rccs
.-\|so. hookstorcs arc rritariioiis lothtryiirg hooks hat k trorri studentswho are sltappcd tor t ash tor theholiday s and tlrcti selling them hacky\ rtlr thc pt Ii cs tat kcd tip\\ lrcr:c\ci a stiidciit spends close to\lllll litl .i lt‘\ll‘r\tlls. .tlltl its liliyhack worth is not cyctt s_‘_s_ thcstudent sitttcrs llic w ch srtc couldhclp \\ ith lllls. as \\cl|,
Students all know that thc prrccsot' tcsthooks \\ ill c ontiniic to hehigh. and that \ ollcgc hookslor‘cswon't really losc thcrr racket liiit.kudos to the Strrdcrrt (ioyerrrrneiittor making an ctlort to help end thehassles alttltatcd w tilt the endingarid heginmiig or sciiiesicrs. ()neless hasslc and a tcw lt'ss dollarsspent on your hooks riiakcsc‘\t‘t‘yitllt"s ltlc caslcl'
llc awarc that this is thc lrtstscincstcr that thc oriliric scr'y ice has

hccri ottcrcd lic patrcnt. the morestudents who irsc tlrc orilirrc scry it clllc‘ gtcalct ihc \ hath cs olcttlllllltllll‘.‘ the w ch srtc
(litltllc‘tl ltrlittp w w w .Y llt sii L'tlll llt siisttiil goyt to link to the site

Forum
Racism a problem at

N.C. State
I am a minority student at N. (ZState. and i feel that there is adefinite problem with racism oncampus. I have been the Vic‘lllll olseveral racial comments. tokcs andintolerance. l have a proposal that ifeel Will help to alleyiate theintolerance on campus. l-irst. let meshare an example ot this:
i stepped into an orrcamptrselevator humming one oi myfavorite tunes. l pressed the hiittoritor the first lloor. and the clcyatorhegan moving. Someone. in therather large group ol people thatstood behind me. snickercd 'l’hesnicker rriade others laugh. i hcganto feel very tinconitortahlc standingalone in the crowd The clcy'alorstopped on the third lloor 'l‘hcpeople who had gotten oil oi the

elcyator could no longer ioiitairithcmselycs .irid csploileil withlattglllc‘l. c\s lltc tlttitrs clttsc‘tl. loyerhcaril soriicoiic say. “He oughtto go hack to w licicycr lic's trorii.”lhis niadc the other people in theelcyator laiigli harder I got otl olthe clcyator‘ and quit kly rriade rriyway outside
this the rilcrit happened to me only

a leyy days ago as l was going troriimy dorrri to thc Vt ollmar't across thestreet trorri l'iiiycisity lowers. Thistype ot thing has happened to tireon scyei'al occasions on or aroundcampus Are we all still trying inthe past ' ’\'( "St ' has a prohlcm withracism. Vt c need to make a change.
l scc tllat tltct‘c is .t llc‘ctl lotchangc. and I propose |tisl that. lhcchange would tonic lrorii positrycrcinloricrncnt lcat hing r‘cspcct tordillclcitl raccs would help chlltlrc‘tloi this gciicration learn ahotitrcspoiisihrlity_ leadership toleranceand ionlrilciri c liridgc liiirldcr‘s.started hy lict ky \\ ilsoir inMemphis. lctitlchcc‘. tilltl\.piittsoti‘tl try the ltlktll l.piscopal
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Statistics: fact or fiction?

Srry'ias Ll-lttii't'l-Stall Columnist
Politicians lose to spew outtrgiires and statistics that detcndtheir authoritarian policies. ilrr tact.I think they get oil on ii.l lint Iacknowledge the ignorance ot myelected officials. arid when l hearthese figures. 1 simply hlow themot‘t’. What scares me iS that manypeople do not.
You see. politicians reali/e thathumans are basically rationalheings. But it' voters were to makeintellectual decisions on eyer‘ything.they wotild soort acknowledge theahsiirdiiy or their elected tllllc‘ltils.and these politicians would simplynot get elected. As a result.politicians rritist irranipulate theemotions ot' their \oters in order toassure reelection.
The solution is simple. lirst,politicians choose a hot topic. suchas gun control. and grye ancrriotional speech ahoirt the glory ordanger ot tisitig a gun tor scltdelcrise. .-\tter the \oters‘ emotionsare worked tip. the politicianspretend to he intellectual they\omit statistics rrrto tltc crowd tosupport their claims. Politicians

realr/e that once the crowd has heencrnotionally swayed to support agiyeri yiew. the source arid yahdityot the statistics is irripertiiient. It thestatistics support the yoters~ newtotind yiewpoiiit. then the Slitlisllts

are accepted as (iod's word.
liiit please. het'orc you helreyc astatistic. consider yllltlg‘lllg‘ thesource ol the data as well as themethod ol ohtaiiiing and analy/irrgthe data. l-oi eyaiiiple. in highschool I read a statistic stating thatone out ol cyer‘y ten l'nitcd Statesciti/ens is a homosesual. thoughthe yalidity ot this t'iiidrng madeltttlc drt'l'crencc to tire. it simply didnot make common sense. as therewere met ‘50 students iii my highschool graduating class. and only 5claimed to he lroinosesuals.
litit yea. l soon saw the light the“research" was performed hy aseedy organi/ation that wasapparently tryrrig to conyrnccconscryatiye .\ritcricans to hattlcagainst an imminent “homosesualplague." 'l'hey tised questions suchas. "lla\ c you met lttlliltl anotherman good looking ’" to diagnosehornoscyiiality. Interestingly. yourhtrnihlc opiiiioriater would hay chccri classilrcd as a “llamirrghoinoscural" hy tltrs test. as Iaccept the tact that there are goodlooking men in this world... hut letit he known that I‘m not attracted toany ot tlictii.
Perhaps you recall the interestingresearch pcrlorriied hy the Reagan,-\dmiiiistration. where goyerniiicntstatistics “proved" that the hrglter ateacher's salary the worse thesltldt‘itt‘s .S.-\'l' scores. ll was notedthat the “high paid" teachers ot’

(‘alrtorrria graduated students withlower aycr'agc SAT scores that the“low paid” teachers ol Louisiana.'l hrs secured to prose thatincreasing the salaries ot' educatorswould not enhance the academicquality ol tllc sltidc‘tlls. \Villl thisconcluded. it would only seemreasonahle to direct lay dollarsaway trorri education rrrto thebudget ot the (‘old War, i(‘an yousee a inotiyc hcr‘c.’ l knew youcoiild'IWhat the administration neglectediii analy/ing the data is the inherentdtltcrcnce between the studentstaking the esam in each state. In(‘alit'orrira almost all high schoolstudents take the SAT. htrt iii myhome state ot loiiisiaria. only thehi'ightcst students attempt to hraycthe rapids or the S,\ l'. the result isthat the aycragc score or students in('alrtornta is iiotahly lower that thator students iii lotrisiana. this isn’thccausc ot teachers salaries. hutratlict hccaiise ol turrdamentaldrllei'cnces hctwccir the areastaking the esarn.Despite the inherent t'laws ot’ theconclusions tirade li‘tlltl this data.the data was used hy the ReaganAtllllllllSlrJlitlil to discouragestipport tor increased goyernmenttunding ot pirhlic \L hools. though istrongly support the aholrtiotr ot‘puhlic schools. resisted thetemptation to he hliiidcd hy this
See LEBOEIF. Page ll

Engaged and stressing

[moo lylyrtsirtii rtsr
Stall Columnist

Merry ('hristrnas and Happyl sarris.
lllttl was how I intended to startthis column. And that l did. it waseyerythrng else that came as asurprise.
\ ou sec. although I knowholidays cart he hard. I was going tohaye a nice 'l‘ltanksgiying dinnerwith my ltiturc in laws. Then. on'l‘hariksgry‘tng l‘lltlil). i wouldleisurely write this columnsomething ahoiit how precious liteis and the irriportance ol not gettingoyerwhelmed hy the stress ol examsand (‘hristmas and family and such.And how important you are as airliltllVltlUitl. And how suicide is sucha downer. And how much you‘ll hemissed here it you‘re not hack inJanuary whether you graduated.lltrnked out. dropped out. got a toh.chose the easy way out. etc,
Well. that was the plan. I knew. oicourse. that this “hlendrng larriilies“slllll would he ditl'ittrlt. htit mytrance. her daughter and i took oilto “(iraiiditra‘s" iii the riiirriyan. Mylrarrce‘s son was spending‘l'haiiksgiying with his lather. andiily‘ 22 year old daughter wasprohahly at her maternalgrandriiothct‘s (Yes. I'm a hit older

than the aycragc undergraduate).lielicyc it or not. the part with myliartce's larrirly wasn‘t had it wasestr‘erricly trresorric. htit not had. Iwas eshaustcd. so asked my tranceto rinse tor a less minutes w lteri welclt her mom’s house. i would takea quick nap in the car het'orehegarr dr'iying, It sounded like aplan to me. llrcii the radio thingstarted. llayc you cyci tried to takca nap in a cat tilled with music thatyou don‘t w ant to listen to’ In a cardrryeii hy a driyer who‘s ahoiit astired as you are’ Wondering howyou‘re going to spend the next twoand a hall hours in a car withsomeone who seems totallyunsympathetic and totallyunreasoriahlc,’ Someone whom yoticlaim you w isli to spend not rust thenext two and arliall' hours with butthe rest ol' your lil'e‘.’ lt's irritatingIt's also irritating ti‘or her) to heperceiyeil as iinsyiiipathetrc andunreasonable hy the person whoclaims to want to spend the rest ol‘his lite with her. hy the person whoalways chooses the music when hedriycs_ It was art unpleasant ridehome.Wcll. l stressed out oyer till that.And I spent my l’hanksgry ingl’riday instead of writing thiscolumn try trig to figure out il’lwanted to spend the rest ot‘ my lifewith a woman with whom it can he

tough to spend two and a halthoiiis
Site. on the other hand. gets lesscaught up iii things than do. Shespent her llraiiksgisiiig l-ridayshopping \lltl l know shc hoiight atleast oric pr'csciit tor tire that shecan't use hctscli So she‘s at leastplanning on heing engaged through(‘hrisiriras
l‘hat‘s the end ot that story.
And that‘s my excuse to esplainwhy I rreycr got around to writingthe column ahoirt how precious lilt‘is and the itiiportancc ot trot gettingoycrwhcliired hy thc stress of examsand (‘hristmas and hourly and such.So it you're hack in Januaryhecaiise you didn't graduate. llunkout. drop otit. get a ioh. choose theeasy way out. etc. tltcrr he wanted.I may write that column nextsemester, ()r' I might write moreabout the sympathetic andunderstanding woman with whom iplan to spend the rest ot my life.
Merry (‘hristnias and Happylisams.
lair/V's in i’oi-i ('rur \‘Utl Ir'l/i’ Andon to]: of that, it's Illt‘ ('hrtytmmyr'rtmn, It‘s [on much t'llt't‘.\(' InIiiurr/Ir' it! our Irmi" l:'\/n'i't to wemore from him Ili‘tl \('"i(’\‘l(’f. Email hint it! [.(lll \'@).\Nitl..\('(l.In an t'llll
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Network
Continued from Page _‘

each indiiidiial sl‘t‘t'ldIl/s's at onetask xoiiie aiiix gather le.i\cx someclean the nest. sortie produce l‘.‘:.ti!2'.:to Iced the colony. xoriic .itie'u:queen and some are sum In:raid other colonies forslay e .irits.
In other words. an ..i‘: xteam. l-aclr riterirrx‘: rues ‘ xpart tor the tea" \. ‘t‘IIL‘ . int go“IIey.liii’:ec * ., .IIIIIC\ lll\ "t‘i s 3‘s r.iii.._~., .tIil_\|ll.ll‘ill.i :t‘ \ ‘Is‘l .i \K" c

's»

'tocllnlclan

point out that .l iieiiiork is not the‘iir second lioritli'rg riiaiieuser'.“\l.ick_i\ ‘t\!llc‘x lliix ix Ilie t'aiiiiliarxterie “here the "perpetratorespeeis mm in be cori\iticeil that‘le‘ sifc' i\ xi‘ \llls‘s‘lc‘l)tittgrgsleil in escryrhiiig about you.Its the up, \.\Il.lI ilid \oti say your
\c‘t\

tariie \\.ix’"
\ou can spot them .ill the time.I“\‘\ Ilc' IIls‘ l‘s'iVI‘Ic' \\Ili‘ I.III\ NIt‘turf ultile :lieii escs scan the roomT.‘ "incur riesl \ittirii,” xaril\l,i.s,i\
"‘s tutu their approach ax\ s“ I‘tll they don't see\\ l s ”entire are on to it'. .ivs 1’2; best e\.iri.p|es ot’s ;. i'i\. i-s ix tli‘l iiiiiiiil‘ciss \I.t N Is ,‘i‘rll!l\ i‘ilI “IIIL'is wt l.‘ sec Iti‘\\ many peoplei _.: ' .zicct. tic idea is to eoiiipile.: runpl. you iiiri ctllllll ori "‘ :‘eopli \t‘ll \.lll count on arex \klt.‘ kvois you liait taken .1x «we i-itcrtxt in IIIclllH'w‘ lltilig‘s networking ix notx 1 '1'“3‘st\\ilIli‘IIIt‘I\.\|IltL‘.‘ .t;il .iireuait people Iti‘lll the‘c it"ll‘,‘ :‘i‘\\||‘\'\I il‘otil. as \sell/ ~"tei people .it the otliic\t'iui‘lkiTIE' is not shuttling~'~jx‘terii people hciueeii,‘c,‘.i'ltiieri!x xitric ll is a iIixsct\ rectf‘c sliiit'lctl people as \\c|l ax15‘. Min ll'xt'!lL‘\\ o' the department\c"\\t'lklll}' is not agreeing \\lIII:Ire .orvipeiitiori to participate iiill'.'III|i .lI beliai ior trudging quota.

price flung. etc.) and doing otherpeople's dirty work.Now that networking has beendefined. its important to understandhow to maintain it. Mackay uses the.icionyiri. RISK. tor this task.Reciprocity: in the professionalworld. networks should be based onpeople \\ ho can provide you withsoriiethirig you need and \ ice \ersa."It you orily do business withpeople you like ltaiiirly. friends].you “out be in business for verylong." Mackay \irrtes.Iriterdcpcrideiii \ 111.lll\ coiiipariiex andilcpattriieiits try to establish structures \\|IIIthe attitude. Ihix Is the \\.|\ things “ill bedone here " Velnorks reali/c this isilllItJIlsIIL and those sharing coriinioriti-sporisilnlitics trriidille rnanagersrtorisi.iiitl\ talk to other riiariagerx. assistingcat I! other H1 J\IIII'\ ing the company 's\ I"llllli‘|l coal\I‘..lllll:' ii \UI\ through llrc hiireaiitiaty ol,in orgariiuation and allows ideas to tlouhorixoritalls tirislcad o1 rust \erticalls i..lsslsllllt' cieryoiie to etliiierith meet thetoriiparii s goalsl'sccping II tip onte someone is establishedin soar network. the\ must he periodicallyioiitattcd not only to mutually shareititontiaiion but you t1i‘\t‘l know when anda licic \oiir nest break \\ ill \tHIIk‘ troriiSo. no“ you liaie a clear idea otwhat .i network is and is not andho“ to maintain II. The new step isgetting II started. I~'or that task..\Iack.iy pr'oyides a description withmany details and e\arnples. I irniteyou to buy the book."Dig Your Well liet'ore You‘reI‘hirsty." by Nancy Mackay. ispublished by Doubleday and isas ailable at all bookstore»

Holiday Delivery Guamteed

Deoember4,5 ('lliursJFn'.)
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Location: NCSU Bookstore
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LeBoeuf
Continued from Page 9

poorly L‘UIIc'clt‘tI data. Ik‘spilt‘ lItt‘tact that Reagan‘s statisticssupported my new. I allowedniyselt to question the \alidily ol‘the data by simply iitili/ing thatgrey matter the goyei‘riiiient tries sohard to present riie trorii using
l-‘or eyery Is'u Kltn Klan statistic“prosrng” the interiorin ol’ blackpersons. there is .i Nation ol lxlaiiistatistic "pro\ rug" the inherent e\ ilol \yliite persons l‘or' es ery pro litestatistic supporting the iiegatiicside el't‘ects ol' haying an abortion.there is a pro choice staristnsupporting the happy endings lroriiter'riiinatrng an unwantedpregnancy. lior' t'\t‘l') statisticsupporting the luriding ot \seltaieprograms. there is a siatixtnsuggesting the liitility oi suchprograms. I:ac|i side argues tliai the

Movie
loriririiitd troiri I’u'i

The audience has a hard timebelieving her in this role becauseshe doesn't make it belieyahle. Shespends most 01 the nioyieperforming humane acts, notblowing up aliens. Her characterwould be much better received itthe writer created a healing role forher instead of trying to splice herwith Rambo.In addition to poor writing. manyof the scenes in the 1110\11.‘ usecomputer-generated aliens that lookthe part. Computer generatedimages are fine as long as theaudience can‘t tell that they are

. t r...llm \lm rt.yttrr
llltr‘rllm: l-:'rlri;' Mir

IOOK OUT FOR NEW
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(ataloq tr spetialty brand lield jatkets,
Polartet flute and more
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CATALOG & NAME BRAND OUTLET

II t"tt.t t‘ryi'I,

IIII": II‘Iisl .1" uleII \! , Itlt i'IIl
AND iiiit lllWl\l ittiiitiii lli' lliiisiiiiaii Mill

statistics ol the rivaling side are not\alid. yet each side is unwilling toquestion the validity of their ownfindings.
The ability to orgarii/e. aiialy/eand iitilr/c statistics is one olgreatest things about being a humanbeing. We are constantlyileieloping our own database ot

statistic x. ottcii \\ithoiit eyenthinking about it \\ hat kind olpeople are most likely to be ourl'r'ieiitlx. \\ hat kind ot
neighborhoods are not sate torli‘a\e|. which kind ol toods make usl'cel the healthiest. L‘lt‘. (irrittIresearchers use statistics ohrectnely.is a tool in ile\eloping practicalsolutions to real piobleriix.
l'rilor‘tuiiately. \\e are bothsiil‘rct inc and ohtectiye creatiirex“IIU tend to Use statistics to supportnot only obrectne tindiiigs but ourpersonal beliets as well. \Vhen wehear statistics supporting oursubrectrse heliel‘s. we tend toinstantly accept the liriding.t'L‘j.!tll'tIIt's\ ”I [lie st‘lltc‘t‘. IIICIIIINIand nature ot the research. Special

compiiterrgenerated. Once again”Alien Resurrection" missed themark.
About the orily saving grace torthis moy're is its creature design andmake up, There are also a fewsurprises. but unfortunately themovie's bad points far outweigh itsgood points.
My friend and I spent the w holemovie waiting for it to end. I'drather not expend the energy toactually hit my thurnh high enoughso that I can point it down tor thismmre. Needless to say. I don'trecommend it. I don't suggestpaying $6.50 to see this moxie. Iiitact. I don‘t suggest paying $1.50.Rent it when it comes out on tape.but that is it. and only if. “Attack ofthe Killer 'I‘ornatoes" is alreadytaken.

t ms
f’J/rt/

on U”III tittl

December 3, 1.91

interest groups. such as thegoyerrimeiit. are quite aware of thishuman weakness and manipulate itfor their own good (and often at ourc\pensc).
\I\ suggestion is simple\Hieneier' someone regiirgitates a

statistic. consider their niotiyes andattack the statistic with commonsense. II k't‘IIIIIIt‘II sense supportstheir lindiiigs, challenge themt‘iirtlier by riidging the source of
their data. It the source is sound.challenge further by eialiiating theriietliod trsetl iii acquiring the data

It takes a little brain work tosolidity the clarins of .i statistic. butthe price ot belieiirig a rriislcadiiigIstatistic is too significant to beignored Many li\es hase beendestroyed by blind truth in theitidgiiient ol others. (‘liallengeI:\‘I:R\' statistic regardless of itssource.
5/: \‘t‘ll ItiHl/t/ Irke us to warn you

llan nrmr \Iirrrilrci inc mr'dem/rrreout] In ‘\ en! Ilrr‘ \Itt'H\H('.\ Iiipron rr IstIr/nuir(ll'eo.s Ili‘HlJ‘JllI

satiric
lr-i‘tirriitii trori‘. I’.it:t

“livery Day Should Be a Holiday"sounds strangely like mids80‘sDuran Duran. missing orily the"doo doo doo doo do's." And when“(iood Morning" finally getsgoing. it achieves a vitality that theother methodical bores can'tmatch.
Alliirrall. Come Down is reallyJust a statement. ()I' what exactly, Idon‘t know; the record is too hitor riiiss to tell. The Dandy Warholsare obviously intelligent andtalented, but it the rest of theiroutput sounds as didactic as ComeDown, I wouldn't mind if they just(So Back Up. ~R. Greene

Karl E.

If You Can‘t Come To
We Are PaidA Foe OnlyVan Cotloct 828

Over 20 years trial experience.
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS O NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

Linn (arms at
Knudsen

Us. We Will Come To You!
Phones Answered 2‘ Hours A Day

-5566Suite 1100. 5 West Harqott St,
Free InitialConsuttahont aoo-sazruo

Toonr’s Criossworto Answrns
617a cfo’Er u'N'A shankiA A‘R'oav Merino'B R'E'A K s AhRE c O'R‘D‘lC O’D L'A'K E R T>A.tlE'K'E _T.Y xi's's v s

Study participants receive:
Free Investigational Study Medication

0 Free Study Related Testing
0 Free Medical Examinations

Do You mer From Ibrritale

Bowel Syndrome?
Have you been diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome?

Are you currently experiencing symptoms?
OR

Do you suffer from abdominal pain/discomfort and altered
bowel habits?

For More Information Call
North Carolina Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

(919) 467-5771

Then you may qualify to participate in a clinical research study.
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Fund
ttiiiriiititii ttorti I’aivt o
M7 million.Na/i troops looted central hanksin countries the) occupied, ot‘tensltipprtig gold hars to Switzerlandin exchange for hard currechneeded to linttttt‘e the war. TheNazis also stripped countlessHolocaust \ ictims ot tings.necklaces. e\ en dental work. tor tohe melted down and sold.All httt 5.5 tons ot rough]; 3Wtotis ot~ gold that an :\IIIL‘(Icomrtiissioii recovered at’ter the warhas been returned to gmertttrtetilsot' countries occupied h} Germanyduring tlte war. It went togoseriiniciits hecause the Alliest‘IttsstI‘lt‘tI ll ds tttottelttr} gold.talsen lTUllt hanlss.Now the IIIIIIL‘tI States. Ilrirainarid various .lewish grotips arearguing that some of the goldestimates riiti from It) to 30 percent. \t as taken from people atid melteddown. In that case. they sa_\..iustieedetriarids the remaining 5.5 tons hegnen to Holocaust stirsivors, notgo\ ernments,“'l'he real \rctims ot the Nil/Iswere not the central hanks," Britishl'oreign Secretar) Rohin (‘ook saidat the eoiilcrence. “'l'lie) wereindnidttals."The new fund aims to channelsome [Utility to “double Victims".llolocaust strrvrvors who IlVL‘tI in(‘oiiiniunist countries in I‘Iasteriiliurope alter the war and w ereotten hesond the reach ot‘ earliercompensation programs. Moneyalso would go toward Holocausteducation programs.One proiision that could makethe hind riiore attractive topotential donor countries is thatthe} can specify that their mone}he spent on .sursivors within theirown hortlers. But it must passtlirotigli ptihlie serwice agenciesappros ed h) the t‘und.l'.\'. and British ot'l'icials saidsC\Cr;tl countries in addition toI.u\eruhotirg and Argentina hawagreed in principle to gise money.With their donations. the UnitedStates and Ilritaiii are trying to leadh) esartiple. Both hate noted thatnone ot‘ the 5.5 tons ot gold isowed to them. htit the) are makingdonations answay hecause ot’ theirrole in the Tripartite (iold(‘ommrssioiL set tip hy the Alliesalter the war to restore looted goldto its owners. France is the thirdmember. The United States andBritain want the remaining 5.5 tonsol gold turned over to the new fundto help finance the restitutioneltort. l'lie) sa) the goldcommission did not protect theinterests ot' llltIH idual \UH I\UT\adequately

Campaign
(.otititiued from Page 3.

when derriarid is lots and graiits areotherwise not a\atlahle lot thatarea.So how does the campaign workaiid how will it allect gradstudents.’ The tacult) committeeheading the drise will initiall)liiltlt) ‘III to Hit) professors torcontrihutions. These will hesolicited for smaller l'ees .since it isthought that man) people withsmall sums will he easier to recrtutthan a smaller numher tor largerstitiis. [Tiese professors WIII iii turnsolicit other alumni and the drnewill hurld on itselt’. Iiien it theperson heing solicited doesn‘tcontrihtite rrntiiediatel). the} willhe solicited iii the future to assistthe tlll|\L‘Tsll_\ in htiildrng tip anetwork and repertoire with paststudents. The Societ) ot I‘ellows isalso going to solicit alumni. 'I‘hissocietj. is a group ot' N(‘SII alumniwho receiied tellowships whilethe} were iri school so the} will inttirn solicit other grads whoreceiied ttiitton assistance whilethe) attended NCSI I.tiradtiate students will not he
asked to solicit while the} areattending school. IIoweser.irritnedrateh alter graduating the).will he aslsed to contribute to the
alumni trind. I’it‘e years atiet
graduating students will he askedto help solicit.
(iradtiate students cart monitor

aiailahilrrs ot’ scholarships and
tellowships h} looking under
graduate school t'utiding on the wehunder the grad school home page or(‘Ilk‘thtllg with their respectiset‘UIICgL‘\

t iiritiiiued troiii I‘.l\'( l
the trouhled niodet'ni/atioii [Iltigrr‘tlllat IRS since his art'isal l‘l riiontlisago. said llarle) Duncan. L‘\L'\'tlll\Cdirector ol the I't'tlt‘l‘dllttll ot' l‘a\Adtninis‘tr‘ators. Rohert M l‘ohias.president ot. the National 'l‘reasur}I‘.tttplt)}ces llnion. and others whoIld\C met with (it‘oss.Within months. (iioss closed I?laltering technolog) protects thathad cost lthp‘il)L'r\ ahout 34th)million. In coordination with the'I‘reasur) Department, he set tip

ret iew hoards to tiionitortechnolog} spending.lluririg an ltllClHCW, (iross triednot to dwell on the. agency‘s pastprohlenis, Ilis ol'tice eottt'li.coiilerenee tahle and desk areloaded with piles of hrret‘ing hooksand agency plarts all aimed at thename."This prograrii is the collision ot‘two extraordinarily arcanetIthlPIlllL‘N tax administration andtechnolog), 'l‘hat creates anenormotis human challenge,technical challenge. managementchallenge. And it's that challengethat l enio) (iross said.

Technician Fun Fact
#2:

The Bell 'I‘ower was
designed in l9l9, but wasn't
completed until [949. It is a
monument honoring the
alumni who died in World
War I.
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liar/i (’XTI'll t'tlt/I during your holiday break.
HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
The IItrnetBalted Ilam ('iiriiptini has stores located in
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Non-profit health care system proposed NATIONALSXNEWS

I Health industry representatives
say llM05 have played a crucial role in
containing health care costs and
improving accountability tor doctors.

limit 5'. lltt/i-sitttiithe Wasnrigtoi‘ Post
In one of the nation's leadingmedical iotii'nals. more than 2000Massachusetts doctors. nurses andother health care professionals arecalling for an end to for profithealth care and argue that tlte rise ofmanaged care is threatening thesoul of :\llk‘flt‘.ttl medicine."t‘anons of commerce aredisplacing dictates of healing.tratiiplitig out profession‘s mostsacred yalties." says aii article iii\h'ednesday 's issue of the Journal ofthe -\merican Medical Association"Physicians and nurses are being

prodded by threats and bribes toabdicate allegiance to patients, .itidto shun the siclsest. who may beunprofitable." the article says.l‘he article by the Ad lloc(‘ommittee to Defend Ilealth (‘are.accompanied by a 4 page list of2.288 people endorsing II. is one ofthe most conspicuous protests yet iiithe backlash against a marketdro en transformation of the Iiealtlicare industry. IIllI critics. includingone of health cares more prominentconsumer adyocates. faulted thestatement as simplistic andtiiisgtiidetl.Since (‘ongress reiected Presidentt‘linton's effort to restructure thehealth care system. the corporateworld ltas brought abottt profoundchanges Iltistnesses has e taIsenoser many historically notelorprofit hospitals and health msttranceplans. l‘he newly dominant

HE’S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS
LARGE CHEESE

$4.95.... 5

I _ .APQIIIQEALTQEPLNSS; 9M! _$-25- - I
836 - 1555

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

managed care plans typicallyimpose controls on the treatmentdoctors proyide, Where it w as oncethe norm for physicians to he paidon a fee t‘orrset‘y'ice basis thatrewarded them for doing more.many are now giien incentives toeconomize.'I‘he JAMA article's authorsinclude Band II. IIinittielstein. anassociate professor of medicine atllaryartl who has long advocated agot ertimentrrtin health care system.and Bernard low n. co~fountler ofInternational Physicians for thel’re\ention of Nuclear War. whichreceised IIIC I095 NOIM‘I I’Cttt‘t‘l’ri/e. 'llie endorsements includedllarsard Medical School‘s classesof 1007 and 2000 and BostonI‘myerstty Medical School's classof 3000.IIeadIined “A (‘all to Action." thearticle offers no specific plan of

action. and Ilttiimelstein said hisgroup is tliyided as to how theproblems should be fitted.(‘alling for a moratoriutii ontakeoyers of hospitals. healthmaintenance organizations.physicians‘ practices atid otherMassachusetts health carebusinesses by for profitcorporations. the article contends."Pursuit of corporate profit andpersonal fortune hate no place incaregiyiiig."In a broadside against theiiiatiaged care plans through which
about three quarters of Americanworkers receive employer-sponsored health benefits. the
article called for unfettered choiceof physicians and a prohibition on“business arrangements that allow
corporations and employers tocontrol" patient care

Pl'BI.I(' ('OPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design I ibraryBroughton 31:1('opy Center I aundry lobbyJordan \attiral Resources I ibraryMann ~11i\IcIs'immon (‘eiiter Annex LobbyPoe I earning Resources I ibraryPullen 2100Schaub loungeStudent (‘enter 1 obby l irst l'loorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second floorTextiles Copy I enterTestiles I ibraryTextiles Student l oungeVeterinary Medicine I ibraryWeaver l ounge

Convenient location: to serve you
VALI'F. ADDER LOCATIONSFOR Pl'RCIIASING ('ARDS ANDADDING VAIIE
Brooks 30‘ (School of DestgtiiCopy ('enter I aundry l obbyJordan Natural Resources I ibraryPoe I eaniing Resources I thraryStudent ('enter (handicapaccessible open weekends)'lextiles Student I ounge tadding saliieonly IVeterinary \ledicinei ibrary
VIOIfCopy Is a service of
Univas'ity Graphics.
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Raleigh, NC
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Np consensus on

rating internet sites

I Under the proposed system,
parents can configure a Web browser
compatible with a new Internet
protocol to filter out certain sites.

Rain (Iit.\Ni)it,\stai\'.sR.sNthe Wasmgton Post

WASIIING‘I‘ON When it comesto protecting children in cyberspace.the online industry loses to chat tipsoftware products like Net Nanny.SurtWatch and (‘yber Patrol. whichattempt to restrict access to adultoriented material.Major Internet \L'erc‘t: proyidersIia\e agreed to begin offering thesoftware to subscribers for free or ata nominal cost. This week. theonltne industry. seeking to asertnew regulation of Internet content.said it would mount a broad public-education campaign to encourageparents to use the technology.

But mention rating Inteniet sites.which many people see as the nextstep iti keeping the global networkchild-friendly. and the consensusvanishes.(‘oiiservatn e groups and sometechnology companies are pushingfor deyelopment of a single ratingsystem as a new and stronger wayto keep objectionable material fromminors. ()n the other side. freespeech advocates. contendingratings would impose a burden onInternet publishers. warn that asingle system would be hard toenforce. In the middle are a host ofbusinesses and trade groups seekingto strike a compromise bydeyeloping seieral separate ratingssystems.“Ratings are aii incredibly thoniyissue," said (‘hrtstinc \'ariiey. aformer Federal 'I‘tade (‘ommtssionmember who is chairing a meetinghere this weels of industry andgovernment officials to discusschild safety on the Internet.
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Line Ads
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Ilelp Wanted
A C C E P T l N G
APPLICATIONSEighth fastest growmg company inTriangle Looking for telephonesales reps Work hard. learn fast.and grow with exciting company30 60K Send resume and coverletter to R6!54-80 Atlantic. Springs Rd Suite1 15Raleigh. NC 2l'6l6
BASEBAII manager neededScholarship money available CallMark Fuller or Billy Best @ 51575913 or 515 3612
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudent part time, 23 afternoonsand every other SaturdaySunday mornings (average 12-15hours weekly) Assrst wrth animalcare. kennel duties. and lightJanitorial Apply 1233 NortheastMaynard Rd. Cary. NC 469-0947 Available after January 1
CHARLOTTE, NC "
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has posrtionsavailable during the holidaysWage plus tips Call Scott (704)841738?
DOMINO‘S Pizza @ GlenwoodVillage hiring drivers. Make extracash for the holidays. Flexiblehours Call /83 0399. ask formanager
EARN 55000 ~ $7000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness Gain real litemanagement and marketingskills while building yourreSume For more informationor to schedule an on -campusintervrew call Toition Painters @1 800 393-4521 or vrsrt ourwebsrte atwww.1uttionpainters.com.
FEMALES 18+. Earn
your way through
SChOOI. Topless Dance Clubwill train Discrete setting.protects your privacy. $100;$200 per night- cash Call 494-29/‘5 EU (or directions andinterview

PENSKE Truck
Rental has a
part time
management
trainee position.
We need
b 0 sin e s 3
management
majors in their
junior or senior
years. Call Joe
Murphy at
#790-7744 or
fax your
resume to
#876-4464.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for lull and part-time posmons. Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workenvironment! Start earning HolidayCASH now' Average SB-S11/hour'400 Peartree Ln (5 miles fromcampusl Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
REALTOR needs courier anderrand assrstant (or four hours perweek Some heavy lilting. $8.00an hour pay Call Robert at #549-6399
TEACHER assrstant needed forafter school program in NorthRaleigh. M-F. 2:30 5.30 pm.Varied duties. Great educationalexperience. ' $7.00 I hr.Ravenscrost School. 847—0900ext. 2287. Fax. 848-6476; AttnLaurel.
WANTED Kennel worker /Veterinarian Assrstant Neededfor semester break and alternateweekends Pre . Veterinarianstudent preferred Call 5534601between 1 00 and 3 00 pm

GET PAID to shop eat out andmore' FVV‘O’ details Send a sell-addressed stamped envelope toBusrness Bastcs. PO Box 97-SP,West Berlin, NJ 08091-0097
GOI ES lurnrture Store has parttime. openings for store assrstantsto work in their Raleigh storeWork consists oi warehousmg anddPl‘vcly No experiencenecessary Hours are flexibleBetween 1020 hrs weekSalary between $6 00 , $8 00 / hr.Call Ed Gole M-F ll 00 a m-6 00 p to 190-1919
GROUNDSKEEPER. odd 1005Flexible hours 1520 hrs r week.56 50 hour 7811501
KENNEL Assistant - part-time andholiday Looking (or responsrbleindividuals who love working wrlhdogs and cats for our two facrlities.Call Tracy at 46978086 or Car! at3871833
LIGHT Years a tr-welry and craftshop in Cary Towne Center. islooking lor friendly. enthusrastic,self motivated applicants for lulllime and part time posrtionsCompetitive salary and benefits.Flexible scheduling Please applyin person at Cary Towne Center
LOOKING tor extra money forholiday season7 Great!!! We arelooking for extra help Please call811 (9191546 0-108 (or interviewNo experience needed
PART time typrst needed SIX toseven a week 57 00 art hour payBegin on January the 12m. 1998.Call North Carolina StateUane'Sl'y Student Legal Servrcesat 11515 [091
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Stressed??
o n ’ l

scream...Come to
Rock Hunger. You'll
be happy you did.Friday, December
5th. Free hot cocoaand lots of marsh—,
mellies!

WANTED P T 01 FT Veterinarianreceptionist asststant Neededtor small animal hospital 20 mileseast of campus. Ideal opportunityfor Pre , Veterinarian studentinterested in working in highquality practice Call 5534601between 1 00 and 3.00 pm.
WANTED Someone duringChristmas Break to assrst incamera operation for outdoorvideo No experience. iust love foroutdoors and common sense,$280 per week. Leave message@ 790-4080.

('liildczit‘c
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE.C.E. meters or people wrthexperience working with children,Starting at 2 00 p m until 6:00pm $6.50 per hour pay, Workingwith 2 and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carolina Call 481-1744.
WANTED Alter school childcare.Pan~time mother's helper for 6 8i 8yr olds. 4-5 days / week, from3.30 7 00 pm Requuementsexperience with children,nonsmoker. valid NC drivers andreferences. Call 3634129

For Sale
FOR Sale Joyride Snowboard151 cm with Preston bindingsOne season old. Call854A1 191
Wanting to buy white water kayakCall 362-1802 Leave message forBrain

Autos For Sale
CAR for sale! '89 Chevy Cavalier114K. manual. good AC and radio.2 , door $1.900 Ca|1859-5309

1989 Ford Festiva.white, 4 speed. new tires Greatgas mileage 5900 Pricenegotiable. Call 8547051710rmore information

CAR tor sale

'87 Chrysler LaBaron 4 dr. 5speed. A/C. 168K. runs well. Newalternator. water pump. timing belt20 mpg City. 28 mpg highwayAsking 51200 Call Chris @ 853-9433.
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Roommates
FEMALE roommate needed forJan. 3 EUR. 2 BA. nice house inNorth Raleigh 15 minutes fromcampus with washer and dryer$240 1‘ mo 4 1‘3 utilities Mustlove pets Call Iisa or Bt‘th ASAP185-3360
NEED Iemale roommate 28R 1 5)BA townhouse Walking distanceto NCSU. right on Wolfline Haveowri 8R Beginning in DecemberSlQS/month plus 1.? utilities Forrnlo call Katie @ 832-38536
NON SMOKING roommateneeded for the spring semesterRent is between 8185 0075245 00per month plus one fourth ol theutilities. Place has washer anddryer Fifteen minutes front NorthCarolina State University 575 00security deposrt Call 3366? 7036
Roomate needed M 0r F to share.3 BUR Apt 32881110 o 1 3utilities Min to State and Parkand Ride Dogs welcomed Call23381]!
ROOMMATE needed UniversityCommons. on German StreetOwn bedroom. fully furnishedOwn bath 5325 a month Call JDor Joel Howard @ 85670820
ROOMMATE wanted to share 4BDR. 4 8R Condo Washer andDryer included $325 . mo 1'4utilities Available Dec 1 143,0596.
ROOMMATE WANTED to share aspacrous 2 bdrm. 1 5 bath apt onCAT Route wrth responsiblegraduate student Rent is $337Call 78674544
ROOMMATE wanted to share twobedrooms. one and a hallbathroom apartment at DriftwoodManor near Kmart on theWolfline. Large room. Call Peter at515-4691 during the day or #2338846 during the night
ROOMMATE wantedv male orfemale to move in December 1991or January 1998 Rent is $211.00per month plus one-third ofutilities Place is live to tenminutes from North Carolina StateUniversity Call Gina 11538280105.
SUBLEASE 1 bdr in 4 bdrUnwersrty Common Apt NiceSized bdr. own private bath Fullyfurnished except bdr 3 greatroommates. 2 girls 1 guy $310Sublease until Jan to May. or Janto Aug Call 82175943 and ask lorJulie

CAMERON Park accessoryapartment tor lease. privateentrance. 1 bdrm. largekitchenrbar. living room, privatecovered deck. WID, dishwasher.near campus. Tenant to provrdesome yard and housemaintenance and contribute toother household operationsPayment to be on hourly bastsRent negotiable Inquiries c/o Dan@ 821—0505
Looking for someone to take. overlease at University Towers Call32774093
LOOKING for someone to takeover my lease in Metrose Apts$378 1‘ month including cable.water. furniture. and privatebathroom For info . call 85972618. or 546-8838. Ask (or Leyceror Yoel
MALE or female to take over leaseat Universin Towers Call 327-4145
NEW 4 8R r‘ 4 8A Condo'University Commons Lake Parknear Lake Johnson UnturnishedNo Pets. S320 l montti each Call96173328
SUBLEASE one bedroom of fourat Melrose Apartments fromJanuary 1998 through August1998 Fully furnished With washerand dryer Call Brad at 14919)!83678732 or I (910)798472219
TAKE over my lease at MelroseApts Room w / private. bath 53/8per month utilities For info callOscar @ 821 4658
TIRED of IlVITlg in a crappy dorm7Want to get paid $200 or more tomove into University Towers” CallJonah at 32/3919 ASAP for themin
TWO houses. srdebysude. 15minutes from campus 3 BDR.$850 00. 2 BDR $550.00Available December 851 8681
WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU. 2 BR. 1 BA. hardwood flr .I19 Chamberlrn Street 5575 00 /month Available mid December,821-2115 (Carter Realty)
NONVSMOKING lemale torsecond semester, beginn'ngJanuary 1 Hunter's (er-ek $300plus utilities 846 1590

Travel
AAAHHH! Spring Break '98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun, Jamaica, Bahamas. 8‘Florida Group Discounts 8 DailyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips. EarnCash. 8. Go Free' 1-800-234-7007http:(/www.endlesssummertours.com
SPRlNG Break Bahamas PartyCruisel Six days; $279! Includesmeals. free parties. taxes' Get agroup go free' Prices increasesoonr save $50 'spririgbreaktravel (‘OlTl/ a t-(800)—‘1’8-6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 3379! Book early/ save$60! Get a group/ go free! PanamaClly‘ 3129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5 00 am) 8129'springbreaktravel com r: 1 (800)»678 6386

Lost (Kr Found
FRED Is lost. Boston Bull.female. 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain collar Needsmedication. Heather drivingwhite probe bring Fred toTechniCian or call #5152411 or#1878306 and ask for Terry.

(‘rier
COLLEGE of Humanities andSocial Scrences (C H A S S.)Holiday Party~ WednesdayDecember the 3rd. 1997 her11 00 am, to l 00 pm. in CaldwellHall Lounge. Free pizza"!
YOU are armed to attend theHoliday African Marketplacesponsored by the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center onDecember 6. 1997 lrom 10 00am until 700 pm in theMultipurpose Room of theA A (DC Vendors wrll providerelevant items to meet yourholiday shopping needs and youwill be entertained through Sights.scents. taste. and soundsdesrgned With you in mind Comeout and start your holidayshopping early Call 11515 5210for more inlormation,

Miscel laneous
3 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL I'ROM PRIV 8. PUBIICSECTORS GREATOPPOHTUNilY'lI CALL NOW1 800 53275953
CHEAP and easy Holiday gilrs'Students and educators save up to84% on popular magazines Over400 titles available‘ . ‘ CallAirflow/48 0039 DiscountSavings code LJO K2896
FREE Writing Assistance.TheN (I S U ()nline Writing Labprovrdes an e mail question andanswer (the and links to self helpwriting resourcesn I t} r n e t
at Email grammar@ncsu.edu

North Carolina
State University

Ski and
Snowboard ClubQuebec City, Quebec.Canada. December 27. 1991January 3. 1997.For $239.00.Call Elam Hall at #6620918

THE PhySlCS Department Of NorthCarolina State Universnyannounces a new course inSoience and Religion "Taking OurQuestions Seriously PY299-section #003 Contact theinstructors. Dr John Hubisz at#362578? or at email addresshubisl@unity or Dr L. W. Martinat #151va059 or e mail addresslwmartin@unity for moreinformation
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Q. What can you do about hunger??

A. Rock

Calling all campus organizations...
Let‘s show that NC State cares about those
who may need help this holiday season.

Friday December 5. 2—6pm.
Harris Field (across from Bragawl
Hot Chocolate and Marshmallows
Prizes for the winners. and a live

broadcast from WKNC.

Sponsored his li'i'hrtii'rtm. WKNC. The Nubian Message. Hrnrriii Pruir and The Heart ill‘Currr/i‘ria Food [)rll't'.

it.

Rock Hun or ‘97
a canned t'ood drive lienefitting the . 'orth (‘arolina Food Bank

call Dawn at
515-2029 for

info.

There’s
nothing
funny
about
35,000
readers
dailyil

Dare
to

laugh
at

Technician
Classifieds!
515-2029

Technician
Classifieds

is
the hip,
hoppin,
slam,

blggety.
bam,
boom,
b.0p.

happening
place
to

advertise!

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS shade steer1 Indy entry 30 Ewe said it 3 Causes4 Miler 33 Repetitive irritationSebastian speakers 4 Task7 Cat food. 36 Ignitable 5 Westernmaybe substance 6 Idle or8 Greg 37 Think-tank BogosranNorman's output 7 Por basenickname 38 Glamorous 8 Ladders10 Tons dad 39 Mongkut's antith-11 Attentive to realm eSis'713 Earns a 40 Diamond 9 IntricateSpot in club 10 TV“Gumness” 41 Lineman network16 Food fish DOWN 12 "——17 California 1 All better Anatomy"cager 2 Sulawesr 14 "Mame"18 SkaterBabilonia
19 Lapdog. The answersfor short20 Charon'swe, to todays
21 Betray23 pm .n crossworda sense25 Attention can be foundgeher _
26 Send to elsewhere inthe minors
2’ Aggy '8“ TechniCiana r28 Purplish

directOr15 Fort ~.NJ19 Smalldog20 “Cheers"bartender21 Board-meetingDTOP22 Go backto the Club23 Emulatethe "Bay—watch"crew24 Exact25 UN VIP26 Pilose28 Radio.TV. etc29 “— 01rooms30 Sandwrchessential31 Sandler ofcomedy32 Pompoussort34 Drawerpull35 Valhallabigmg

D r5. answers to today s crossword callL I 1-900-454—6873’99c perminute touch-lone rotary phones 118‘ only A King Features semce NYC
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today's i'n'ptoquip clue 1 equals l-

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077.
the (iryptoquip l\ a substitution cipher in which oniletter stands for another It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 11 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating \‘0Wt‘I\. Solution is hv trial and error.1997 by King Features Syndicate Inc
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Top § Reasons To Sell

Your Textbooks To

Addam’s University

Bookstore

I'

With this sticker you are guaranteed CASH BRING THIS

COUPON IN
BACK! It’s exclusive and it’s your Guarantee : For every $50

worlh of books

you sell back to

us, we give you

an additional

that you’ll get at least 50% cash back

when you sell your book back to us !

Look for it when you’re buying your books. Only at:

ADDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Miss eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

832-9938 www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com


